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.
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..
Soldiers' Relief Commission ..................................................
.
Board or Jofirmo.ry Di.rectors................ .. ................................. ..
Board of School E.xam iners ......................................
............... .
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.
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Taken Ill With a Chill on Friday

HOW

23 .

PARNELL IS DEAD.

LOOK
OUT!!!
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82.00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE.

"ng
er

lie \\'LnL 10

Bed and Jlitver .-\ga1n Left 11-fomment
on m~ JJemlsc.

Lo~uo:,.i, 0C"t.7.-:Mr. Parnell died Inst
night ::tt.Brighton.
OF KNOX COUNTY,
The death of :Mr. Pilrnell wos th e re 144 85
164 72
sul t of a chill, with ,\•hi ch he wa R nt4$0 45
~
tackcd lnst week, On Friday he wll.8 •
683 50
324 40
compelled lo take lo h is bed, and hi•
611 95
death occurred at \Vnls in ghnm terrace,
130 50
23 00
Brighton, at. thirty minutes pn.st ele"en
193 M
o'clock, last night.
~ ~ ~~~;t
575 83
Panic in a Funeral Procession.
1'HE PIQUA TIN-P LATE
Th e news has crelltcd the greatest exFees in reform farm cases ........................................................
.
172 66
DES
~Io!NE.'l, IA., OcL. :1.-While
a
Probate Judge ................................................
.................... ...... .
262 39
COUNTY DUPLICA'fE .
CR.
citement in this city nnd the bulletin
FAKE .
County Treasurer, outside collections .................... ...... ........... ... .
o09 04
Dy o.mou14 collected February settlement, ....................................................
$137,781 28
funeral procession wn.swinding down n.
boards in fr<,nt o f the newepnper oflices
3.53 00
!Jy amount collected August settlement.. ...............................................
....... 110,882 10
Court House Janitor ........................ ....... ........ ......... ........ ....... ..
imitations and substi ·
90 00 for these
l-ly collection on delint1uent penonat property .••,.............. ....... ........... •... . ......
:.i,624 78
Night watch for County Treasury ..................... .......... ................ .
•re surrounded by crowds of people Ono of the . :Oaseat Fraud• Ever Im- hill near Altoonn to.da.y, n team in tho
re&r, frightened by a steam threshing346 95 wtes, they are poor stuff at th e
Ga., .....• ......••.. •.....••...••..•....•. ...............•..••... ....•......................
Dy amonnt collected on dog tu: dupHcate..................... ................................
1,943 85
n.wniting tdow-coming de tails of this
posed on a Credu!ou• Public.
102 30
macbine,
star ted to run. The rond
bes
t
and
increase
your
misery
.
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n1ost
unexpectl!d
event.
'fotal collection ..................................................
... . ....... ........ ... .... . .. ....... $263,132 01
100 00
WM. narrow
and the runaway horseK
11 Is so Prououoced by the Chemical Jnalrsls
Telephone .......................................................
...................... ..
78 00 fake Simmons Liver Regulator
DR.
r~n mto .and upset. n. dozen carr iages.
rfelegrams ore pouring in upon the
.Made by Ute lllgbttll AutborHr fo
271 31
To amonnt collected for State Fund ................. ........................... ...$ 43,992 6'
Fuel ...........................................................
..... ................... ..... .
11
A pnntc en•ued M the other teams
111.toleader'~ triends in this city from all
160 00 only . You will know it by the
County Fund ...............................................
~4.45.'i 4l
Burial e.x-union soldiera ...... ............... ...... ................................ .
the State or Ohio.
•·
Poor Fund....................
.................. ...........
9.396 52
Attorney's rees, defending pris oners ........ ....... .......................... ..
run away. ~fen R.nd wome n jumped
75 00
parts of Ireland urging them to promptbrge
red
Z
on
the
face
of
every
Jail
expenses,
including
clothing
for
prisoners
..........................
.
137
89
Bridge Fund................................................
16,'l77 39
out of car riag e• only to be trampled on
CoLl: >tnts, 0., Oclobcr 7.-Tbe
tin· Ly
ly forwR.rd to {hat couot.ry every scrap
Insurance .. ..... ........ ........... ..........................
... ...... ................ ..
195 00
Road F'und......... ..........................................
ll0,801 S6
· TICKET.
runnwa}· teams.
Debt Jl'und...........................
....................
... l:l,121 92
Rent for armory ................................. ,...................................
..
zoo00 package and by the relief it gives
of news in connect ion with the death pl•te li•r has come to grief at last, aa I
Edwin Drcstoll, of Altoona.
was
IndiTownship Fund ............... ........ ....................
11,375 33
Settlement sohool runds ..... ...... ........ ................ ...................... ..
60 05 when t a ken for Dyspepsia,
Below is the form or ballot that will bo which can possibly be obtained.
,.
predicted he would two or t hree week.a killed; Joseph Perdue, of Grinnc'll wne
School Fund....... .. ........ ........ ............. ........ 66,027 56
14 62
lee ...................... ............ .. .......... .... ...... ............................... .. .
Biliousness
used under the new elPction law in this
fotolly injared inlernRl!y; Mrs. J 'O.
Special }..,und........... . .................. .................
li,875 86
Farmers ' Institutes ...................................................................
.
108 75 E•~stion, Constipation,
Ou Friday evening, shorUy after Mr. ago.
,.
State. The voter must place a cross X
t:orpor1t.tion Fund...........................
............. 26,622 10
Repairs on Coe ditch .............................................................
..
286 66 ,,nd Sick Headache.
When Major McKinley went through MR.son, aged 70, one o f whoao legs was
Pnruell
had
been
induc
ed
to
retire
to
Soldiers' Relief Fund....................................
2,921 12
broken in tw o places, nnd wh o was
274 31
.Agricultural Society (s6ction 3,696).........................................
..
mark in the margin to the left of th e name
the dramatic performance of dipping ~thcrwiso !nj~reJ, is not expected to
••
Dog 'fax Fund............. ..... ....... ............. .........
l,9C 85
Ft>es, ta.x inquisitors ...............................................................
.. 1.597 62
of
the
ticket
he wishes to vote. Democrats hi3 bed, the Rituation became so grave
1
County Treasurer's fees on Duplicate.............................................
2 303 6t
69 75
Jail physician, ......................................................................
..
sheet ir ou in an alloy composed of lead, h,·e; Mr. li. H. nyre t!t skull wa s fracmust. mark their tickets as shown below. that Mrs. Purnell and the attending
Cost or advertising Delinquent Lands.. ..... ....... .............................
' 80 70
130 00
Examination of County Treasury .... ...... ..... ............ ................ .
tur
ed
nnd
be
is
dying.
Mrs.RC. Lnnc,
tin
and
zinc
at
Piqua
on
the
18th
of
lttfunded Taxes..... ...... .............................. ...... .................. .........
333 12
Plllce the X mark to t!te kft of t!te line physlci:111 deemed it advisable to smnRefunded tax ...... ........ .... .......... ....... ... ....... ........... ......... ........ .
326 14
of .Newt.on, was so l>adJy frightened
mo
n
additionnl
medical
advice.
Tax Inquisitors ' 1-'ecs......... .................. ......... ......... ......... .......... ... 1,697 62
J...reight and postage ........ ...... .. ........... ...... ...... ,. ....... ............... .
18 38
September,
the
product
w,18
Jabled
ana
'' Democratic Ticket," nnd the ballot is ready
that there is believed lo ho no chance
40 00
Stable rent for county jail ........ . .................... ......... .... ..... ..... .... .
'l'wo othe r physicians were at once stamped:
to go into the box. One X mark m1swers
for recovery. A score of othor people
'fot•I............... ....... .. .... .... ......... ...... ...... .................•...... ..... ...
$!!53,13201
18 00
Black.board for Court Room .................................
.................. ..
c:illed in, bnt notwithstanding th eir effor the whole ticket. LeL every Democrat
"Made of Ohio steel And California. were seriously injurnd.
60 00
Room rent for School Examiners .............................................
..
STATE FUND.
DR .•
forts Mr. Parnell grew steadily worse
By amount collecleJ on duplicate ...............................................
..$ 43,992 64.
578 79
tin,
Piqun,
1891.
~IcKinley
and
pro·
New kitchen and repairs at County Jail.. ......... ..... ........... ...... ..
be thoroughly posted as lot.he rigJ.,t way to and it. soon became obdous
that th~
by amount collected on liquor duplicate.........................................
1,2i6 35
Mn.tting and repairs at Court House ...... ...................
.... .......... .
156 13
tection."
A Pure
llnklug
Powder.
mark his ticket. Be su re to get the X in its once Iri sh lender w1-1.s
graduall y sinking
19d 95
By amount collected on show license fond.......... .. ...... .. .... .. .........
18 40
Fees in Hum ane Society cases ..................................................
.
At Mmiic Hall io Cincinn ati ; GreenA bnking ppwder that cnn he depenrled
proper
position.
just.
at
it
appears
in
the
foland
that.
death
was
but
a
question
of
102 00
By amount collected on peddler,' fund. •.......... ...... ...... ..................
11 04
Court Steur,grapher ......... .. ................ .......... ....... .... .... ...... ..... .
ville, Ollio and Ot1Jmw1t 1 Iowa, Maj?r UJ>On to be freo frot11 111111•
and alum isu
lowing form of ballot:
n few (hiys, perhaps hours.
Architects plau$ for improvement of Court House ....... .... ....... ..
200 00
McKinley exultingly referred to lns de~iJcrotum iu the.!!c dt1ya of a<lultcrutcJ
'fotal . ......... ..... ........ ........ ...... ................ ........ ....................... .
Currying coal for court room .. ,............... .... ..... ...... ...... .......... ..
20 00
Since lnto on the evening of Friday
'l'o a1uount poiJ State Treasurer ......... ............. ............. ............ ..
it n.ppea.rs t.v have been 1:1imply a mat- Piqua feat, nnd decl1ired that he had food. So farns can hl' judged from tho of'fotal ............................ .. ............................ ................. ........ ......... .....$ 49.001 28
COUNTY FUND.
DR,
ter of awaiting the nrri,·a.l of tbe inevi- himself i:.ado tin.plate compoaed ol ficial reports, Ole 0 H.tl)'nl" i-ccms to be tho
'fo bnlnnee in Treasury, September ht, 1890 ....................................
$ 3/.i79 60
the aho\'e ingredients.
lable.
I (; e 1·t l f'y the abo-.,e to be ()orrel't.
To amount collected oa dupUcate ........... ............ ......... ........... ...... 24.455 41
This declaration of Ms wa.s followed only one yet found by cLcrnical analyses to
Mrs. Paruell, who has Leen complete'ro amount received from borrowed money....................................
15,000 00
by
ce rtifi cates and affidavits from the be entirely without one or the olhcro r th eso
J
.
M.
BLO()HER,
()ounty
A.u
d
i
t
or
.
ly devoted to her husband, refusing to
:r,o amount rt-ee.ived from debt fond.......................
.......................
8,258 55
THE C REAT
o amount received from all other sources......................................
2,777 15
leave his bedside for even Rn hour's Piqua firm, statin~ that the product. substances, o.nd abs'llutely pure. Thia, itis
wfls made from Oh10 steel and Califor- shown. rcMtlts from the exclusive uso by its
rest., is utterly_ prostrated by the shock,
nia. tin nnd "3 lidd leport sleel billels" roanufaclurcrs of cream of tartar speci.o.lly
Tolnl......... ......... ......... ......... ...... ..... ...... ..... .............. ........ ..
$ 53,770 80
flI1d her phys1crnns are somewhat
o.pwcro specifically named as the steel refined and prepared by potent proc<'~"CS
CR.
prehensire as to her condition.
Dy orders redeemed .........................................................
.......... $ 34,001 28
from which the pintos were r olled.
1vhlch totally remO\'C the tnrtrntc o f limo
BI OGRAPHICAL SKETCll.
By nmount paid borrowed n1oney........... ...... ............. ~........ ......... 15,000 00
Harr y D. ()r it cl 1fiel d ,
Of courtie, steel it:1the necessary busts
and other impuriticA. The cost of lhi s
B1 balanc~ in 'freasury, September 1st, 1890....... .........................
i ,769 52
TTORNEY A'f LAW. Office o,·er
Charles Stewart Parnell was Lorn at lor tin .plate.
These
J'latcs,
it
was
Cj~
t:fl
Stauffer's Clothing Store, North Side
Avondt1.le, in County \Vi ck low, Irelrrnd
sworn and certified an
J.,ublicly nn- chemicnlly puro cream of tartar is much
'futal...... .................. ..... ...... ......... ........ ......... .............. .......
$ 53,770 80 Public Square, Mt. Vernon , Ohio.
B11ionsSpel1sdepend fora case where Sue,.
Sjan-tr
greater than any other, and is u~ed in no
in the year 1846. Hs was a descend'. uounced, were steel.
onSULPUURllrITERS
HUR BITTERS wm
IN.-IRMARY FUND.
DR
It will cure you .
uotassfst or cure. lt
Rnt of the poet Parnell, and his family
Eight boxes of the stuff were deliv· baking J)()W{ler except the "]loynlt" tho
To hMlnnceon hand, September 1st, 1990 ....................................
$ 8,000 37
'lt.G.
J00:P1t B.
-,llA.N:K:MOO
B-S.
Cj
o yon sutfel" wtt
ever falls.
f3
·r9 ornount collet'.ted ou duplicate............ ..... .... .. .................... ...... 12,304.G4
I have been associated with parliament- ered to Mr. Sternberger, or Piqua, on m1mufuctL•rcn of which control tl1c patents
COOPER & MOORl!:
'J'o amount collected on liquor duplicate...........................
...........
1,3:H 3.5
that tlrcdamlallgoue
Clennse tbe ,·ttinted
ary life for upwar<ls of R. cen tury. His a contract calling for tin, t1nd guara.n· under which it is refined.
reeling; tr so, use Jlood when you see
TTORNEYS A'f LAW. Ofllce 19
'.fo amount collected from all other sources.................. .................
186 99
great grand -fathe r, Sir John P1\roell, Leed to be compo,ed of the metals al·
Q
SuT.PIIUR :CrrrERS;
ts Jmpurlt1es burstDr. Edwnr<l G. J.ovc, formerly analytical
M.ulf 8TR..E
.n, Mt. Vernon,O.
0
It wlll cure you.
· ng through the skin
was cha.ncellor of the exchequer at the ready named.
chemi!!t for the lT. O. Go,·ernmcnt, who
'fotal ...... ........ ........... ........................................................
.
$ 21,843 S5
Opcra.U\·c;1 w 106 ·u Pimples,Dlotches,
time or Uratta.n's parliam ent.
A, tiOOn llS I examined
it I an~ mado theanalysi11 for the Now York St'1tc
CR.
closcl:r con.fined tu nd Sores. Rely en
Sir H enry Parnell, grand unc:e of nounced tbrou~h th e columns ot the
J>HYSIUl.t.NS.
lly amount tranafered to soldiers' relier rund ................................. $ 2,921 12
f:i the nulls nnd work- ULPHUR DrTI£R8,CJ
--IN
THE--~
~1r. Parnell, wns a prominent
rn ember Enquirer, th&jt,1t was nothing mo:e or Board of Health, in their investigation of
By uu1ount or order!:! redeemed.....................................................
13,768 45
shops · clerks,whodo and he alth will tol-~
not
11ullietenlow .
By bAlance in Trtuury, Sep,ember lst, 1891......... ......... ........ .. .....
6,164 28
of the English parlmmcnt in the time less than ehect iron coated with lead baking 1>0wc.lcrs,and whose intimate knowlexercise, and all wbo:.1-'es~u·c·l'·,.·u·a"'n~,TI-E•RS
•
L. L. WILLIAMS,
of Lor<l Groy and Lord Melbourne,
or some sorl of :.. compoaition ('.ompos· edge of the ingredient9 of ull I hose sold In
~ areconftncd Indoors, will cu.re LiverComTotal.............................................................................
.....
$ 21·843 BJ
PHY SICIAN AND SUllGEON,
Ibis tnarket enables him to speak uutl10ri·
and was made Lord Congleton.
of lead, tin ana other mAtcrin.ls.
11houlrl USOE:L'LPIILR plaint. Don't be dlsBRIDGE FUND.
DR.
BlrrERS. 'Thev will
urnged· lt wlllcure
Mr. Parnell, whose mother is a daughTo nlllk:C this fact iodittputaLly clet1.r, tuthely, say,s of the purily, wholeMmcne~s,
MT. VERNON, OHIO.
To bulance in Treasury , September 1st, 1890.................................
$ 6,431 19
-OF'fHEl'P.I not then be weak a.Dd on.
'
P.I
Office-Gambier street, rece,ntly o:cupied
ter of.;1.dmirnl Charles Stewart, a cele- I submitted n shee t of the &luff for and :rnperior quality of tJrn ·•Hnynl:"
~sl cklv .
w
To a.mount coJlected on dopticate...... ........ ...................................
16,217 39
by Dr . Robinson.
0
brated Amer1cnn nR.v&.Iofficer, was ed- scientific aualysis to the Department
'J'o amount received from debt fund..................... ...... ........... ..... .. 3,863 37
"l flntl the l:oyal llnking Powder com·
Residence-403 Eust Gambier St. 11decly.
'foamount received from sale of olc.l bridge...................................
105 00
uca.ted u.t Cambridge University, but o f Chemistry in the Ohio St.ate Uaiver·
posc1l of wholesome in1,trcdicnti,, It i:i a
did not t.ake any degree.
After a tour sity. Herc is the offi ·ial result ol that cream or lor tar 1>0w1lcr und docs not con·
1
K . CONARD, .\f. D .•
Total ....................................................................................
.
$ 25,G76 95
of Americs 1 he seuled Clown on his analyeis:
1nin either alum or phoNplrntc.,, or other in·
CR:
TH}~
1802.
Sidney
A.
Norton.
Professor
of
Chemistry,
property
in
Avond
..
le.
HOMB OPATJHC PUYSJCIAN
A:ND SURGEON.
Dy warrants redeemed .................................................................
$ 19,073 42
juriou~ tmbstance."
Residence No. 31S3Town stre(!t.
o,ncx-ln
th e Woodward Block. ResiOn the denth of Joh11 Martin, in 1875,
Dy bal1t.ncein Treasury, September 1st, 1891............... ..... ...............
6,603 63
Omo BT.A.TS U~rvcru:i1n·,. }
Prof. Lo\'e's tests, nnd the rccC'nt ofllclnl
dence--Onrubier St., AreDtrne:property.
Mr. Parnell stood for County )Ieatb
CoLt'KBl'S, Omo.October O, 1891
Ladies in delicate Try SDLl'llUR BIT·
Office hours, 8 to 10 a. m., 2 to 4 and 6 to
tesh1 IJy bolh tho \Tnih..>d
Sta tes and C'nnilnnd was elected.
'folal....... .. ........ ......... ..... . ...... ...... ...... ...... ......... ...... ...... ........
$ 25,6i6 95
hen
Ith,
who
.are
.o.11
ELtS
tontght,
and
W.
A.
TAYLOR,Columbus,
Ohio-De.o.rliir:
8_p. m.
2-!tsprly
SCHOOL FUND.
DR.
run down,should use 011 will sleep well
Mr. Parnell firet took tttl tlClire pnrt. The sample of t;leel metal submitted for dion Governrnenu,,, i;how the Hoyal Baking
SULPHUR BITTERS.
nd feel better for It.
'fo balance in Treasury, September 1st, 1800..... ,, ..... ........ ................ $ 4,150 60
Pol'.•<ler 10 be superior to all others in
l\fcK1~t.EY's tin-mills are nothing but. in parli1unenta.ry affairs in the eession an.o.1,·.siscon to.ins:
Stute or Ohio-Fifth
JudiJ OHN E. RUSSELL, M. D.,
To amount collected on duplicate.. ..... ..... .... ......... ............ ........... 65.0'2766
Do you want tho best.Medical Work publlsbed'?
.. .. 9,27-1per cent etrcni;th o.ud lca\'Cning power. It is not
of 1876, when in aEsocia.tion with ~Ir. 'fin:... .......................
Send' s 2-eent stampti to~. P. ORDWAY & 00-t wind-mills.
To amount received fron1 Slate......................................................
l4,340 82
cial ( 'ircuit.
Biggar, he initiated wh11t was known by I.ead ............................... . 3,082 per cenL only tb e most economica l in Ube,but mokC's
SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN,
Boston. Maas .• and receive a copy , tree.
--------To amount received from Holmes and Morrow counties...............
285 05
lron {with carlxin) ........... . 87,654 percent
th e vnrious names of the ''obstructive"
Offlce-\\Test side of Main street, 4 doora
the purest, finest flm•on..'{l and most wholeT
IS
ORDERED
that
the
Terms
of
the
THE
farmers
will
rememhcr
Lhat.
the
nnd
the
"active"
policy.
'l'otu] ............. , ......... ..... ..... . ...... .............. ........... ............... .
$ 83,804 03 north of Public Square, Mt. Vernon, Ohio,
Circuit Court of the seyernl counties in
Total .............. . .............. 100,0001-,.er
cent some food.
Telephone No. 74.
DAmocratic
Legislature
pasised
the
He
joinr,d
in
tho
foun<lt\tion
of
the
CR.
Circuit, for the year 1892,be fixed as
Zinc, unweigtleblctrnet:8.
Residence-East
Gambier street.
Tele· snid
.Hy .amount paid various Treasurers ...............................................
$ 80,071 48
Rawlins bill which all !he Alliances Land L eague, and in October, 1879 1 wns
follows, to-wit:
Res1:«tfully submitted
llishop Spanlding, a H.omn.n Cfltholic
phone 73.
29aept87
By balance in Treasury, September tst, 1891.................. ...............
3,732 M
elected
its
fire.t
Pre~qident.
F:i1n>RJ(' KAFF£1t,
FA!Rt'IELD COUNTY,
eccle8in. tic of l'c oriu, Ill., 11nys tllllL tho
had asked for.
.t\sst. in Chemistry, 0. 6. U.
At the general election of 1880 be was
On the 5th day of January, and the 13th
\\ ~orld's 1,~111r
should bo opened SunTotal.. ....................... ,..............................................
........... .
$ 88,804 03
DR. (IEOROE B. BUNN
. ITTLE · ~ ..
.
This, uf couric, completely disposes d1Lysfor th ben flt of 1ho toiler•. Tho
day of September.
elected to the city ol Cork . Ho w•s
TOWNSHIP FUND.
DR.
0Hrn's
public
institutions
were
ne,·er
PHYSICIAN
AND BURGEON,
elected in May, 1880, leocler of !he new of th e wholo question, nnd show&that bisho1, thinks Jhnt Sunday i• IL dny for
RICHLAND COUN'fY,
To balance in 'frca&ury, September 1st, 1800................................... $ 1,~79 38
before so nbly Rnd ecouC\mico.lly man- party by 23 to 18 voles for Mr. Shaw. th e stuff delirered
·'was neither tin rcpol!e n11d cnjoymo11t Rd woll UM one
the 19th day of January, and the 27th
To collections on duplicate............... .. ......... ............ ......... ........... 11,376 33
1
Room 3. Rogers Block, 111 South Main St. On
day of September.
aged us under the administrat10n
of He took nn ncthe p1ut in the Land or anything approaching tin," ns claim· for worship.
Mou:NTV.saNoN, Osrn.
ed
by
Major
Sternberger
in
his
letter
$ 12,65471
Total ..................................................................................
.
WAYNE
COUN'fY,
After the IRnd net
All profeisional calls, by day or night
Governor Campbell, sa.ye the Colum- Lenguc ngitation.
On the 9th day of February and th e 4th day
CR.
was pnssed, Mr. Pttrnell was arrested io to the Corrugating Company on the
romptlvrespondedto.
fJune22-J.
Thereby Hangs a Tale.
bus Post.
Hy nmountpaid va.rious Treasurers .................................
.............. $ 11.717 26
of October.
October, 1881, on n charge of int imida · lirst day of October.
Uy balance in 1'reaeury, Sept.ember let, 1891........................ ...........
037 45
S'fARK COUNTY,
His unnecCssary, after this a.oa.lysie, "And~?, r,om hour to ho\.1r, we ripe and
ti
on
and
obsrru<'ling
the
working
of
the
If R. high tariff increA.Ses wages 11.ud
ripe,
On the 23d day of February, and the lltl1
act. H e was relcnsed in ].fa,y, 1882. At to soy that if the stuff had been ap·
'fotal...... ......... ...... ...... ......... ......... ..... ...... ......... ..... ...............
$ 12,6M 71
day of October.
keeps them nt high water mark, what the general election of 1885 be was re- plied to the ordiuary u&cs of tin, it And then, from hour !o lwur, Wt' mt nnd
ROAD FUND.
DR.
rot.
SI.ck
l!l'.eadaehe
and
relieve
all
the
troublea
f:nCf,,
KNOX COUNTY,
would have pc,isoned any person using
necessity is there for tho existence of elected fur Cork.
To balance on hand, September 1st, 1800........................................
$
M 04
dent to a.bWoua state of tho s1111tom,
auoh ..
And thcrcbyll8nga t\ ts.le."
On
the
8th
day
or
March
and
the
18th
DizzlDeu,
Nausea,
Drowsinase.
Dlstroas
&lta
the
utenails.
Toamoont collected on duplicate ...............................................
20,807 86
Mr. Parnell formed 11.nalliance with
Aud truly, " 1 tit1 a Lnlo Qf wo(\" of
eating, Pa.lo in the Bide, &:o. Wh1le their mod lRl.ior organizations? M~s the Zanesday or Octobe.r.
The analysis shows ~bat the sheet.a
the Libero..lt!t,and by the vote of the
J'8Ull,UAblo ncceP bu boou.shown ill clUiD8
1
LICKING COUN'fY,
ville Signal.
one who hatl Cntnrrh in the Head, for
'fotal..... . ...... ...... ......... ......... .... . ....... ......... ......... ......... .... . . .. ..
$ 20,8,1100
Irish party overthrew the former gov· were precisly what I claimed--8beetOn the 15th day or March and the 25th day
Cl!.
1111myyear~, 1111dwho Imel really h~en
irou,
coated
with
a.
compoai~ion
of
lead
ernment
of
Lord
Snlisbury
(JR.
t
rnary
of October.
Uy roud receipts redeen1ed...........................................................
$ 17.593 38
\VAKAMAKER has ordered 1111 the 26, 1886.)
ABOUT
TUE
o..nd
tin.
The
zinc
found
by
th
e
analy·
"rotti11g"
from hour to hour, until Dr.
By amount paid various Treasurers................................................
3,221 H
MUSKINGUM VOUN'fY,
sales-women
in his Philadelphia eLore
Mr. Parnell's n:uno hflS since been sis shows th•t the sheets were trent d s~ge'a C1ttarrh Remedy en.mo to his
]Jy balluu ,-eIII Treasury. &-ptember lat, 1891...................... .. ...........
~1 08
Equitable Life Assurance Society On the 29th day of March and the 1st day
before the public in con- in the galvanizing deP-artment of the notice.
of November.
to dress in Lla(·k. Can t.his be tardy prominently
H e used i~ at first with sli~ht
$ 20,841 IIO
'folal ..... . ....................................................................................
..
of
New
Yo
rk,
nection with the homo rule proposnls Corrugating Companv s \\ 'orka, fpr the •igus of relief, !Jut he per•isted until a
MORGAN
COUN'fY.
mourning
for
the
dear
depl\.rted
of
the
DR.
CORPORATION FUND.
purposo
of
giving
!hem~
tin·like
look.
of
Mr.
(Jladstone.
Which ia to-day and bas for several years On the 12th day or April and the 9th day
twrmllncn t ure WRS ntfocto<l, n.nd lho
To balance on band, September 1st, 1890.........................................
$
58 04
Keygtone Bank? asks the New York
The chemical analysis is suflicient to world ,fas ngltin r1leaij1lllt to live in .
been the foremost orga nizati on, for the as- of November.
The procee1ings of parliamentary
'l'o umountcolJected on duplicate ......................................
.......... . 25,62:l 10
World.
~
Boyle
Lbe
tin·pla.te
li~r
thoroughly
and
suring of lives, in the world .
commission which resulted in a victory
ASHT,A'ND COUNTY,
:f."rom his 1twful suffering ho was sot
On the ~9th day or April and the 15th day
for Mr. Parnell ngainst tho 'l'imes, and e!fectiYely.
$ 25,680 l4
'folal ...... .........................................................................
.
free by the cxpendi tur o of a fow <lol·
JusT
011e
s:ife
admonition
and
n.dof
November.
'l'he
Re1,u!Jliran
song
ha•
been
hitb·
CR.
rAchtheywouldbealmoatprical811atoth01ewhO
the exposure of lhe Pigott forgeriCR,
lars in Lhn.t.incompsrA.blo r m dy.
1au!ter from thJadLatreaalng compla.lDt; bultortu•
erto:
l)y amount paid urious Tre&.!urers............................................
.$ 2b,268 86
HOL.\!Fil COUN'fY.
vice to Democratic votcra-pu Lnn X on the O'Shen. di\•orco procPedings
and
mataly thetrgoodneu doea notendhere,a.od thoso
On the 26th day of .April and the 22d day
"With sugar and tin
By Bu.lance in Treasury, Seplember 1st, 18P!............................ . ...
•11 28
Rre mntters
,rhocinoetrythemwill
flnd thaaollttlepillsT&lu,,
In twenty·fi,·o life in suro.nlJ compnn•
y our ballot on the mllrgin n.t the head Mr. Pnrne11's marriage,
I t Is the Lar~est,
\Ve'rc bound to win."
of November.
able In ao many ways thQ.t.
t.het will not. be wil,.
fresh
in
the
minds
of
nil.
$ 25,680 14
·rotal ....................
.... . .......................................................
.... .
of lhe DemocrnLic 8tate Ticket an d
It should now be changed to conform iel!:doing buein ss in 1\Inaf!achusot~ •.o.
H1n-ing a ln:rger amount or assurance
COSHOCTON COUN'fY,
thcro wore in forco at th o clot:10 of
DR.
TEACHER$' lNSTITUTE FUND.
in force than any other company.On tlie .3d day of May and the 29th day
you will not make n. mistake.
It. will FHJE~D AND FOE ALIKE CAST DOWS HY lo the (acts, und the singerd should day,
26 06
To balan~ in Treasury, September 1.!!t,1890..................................
t
l&t:1t year l,218,•:U2 policies, n.od tho
A.1.mra~,cti» foree Jmmarg, $720,662,- or November.
warb
le:
195 00
be counted st rai ght.
To nmount received from boa.rd or e.x.amioen .............................. _
number is increaRing nt. tho rl\lO of m·cr
473.
THE SUDDEN DEATH CJ.' PAUNELL.
"lt isn't a ain
TUSCARAWAS COUN'fY,
120,000 n. year.
·ro counterfeit tin."
On
the
10th
day
or
May
and
the
6th
day
DrnuN, Oct. 7.-No even t of the lRSt
l!thebmeof somanyllvoe that. herelswhe!t
$
Tolu.1 .............................................................................
.... .
221 00 It Is the Most Po1•nl11 r and Most
TuE Canton News-Democrat
says:
At lca,t, it is clear enoush that Maj.
of December.
wemue our gre.t. bout.. ()Qr pills cure it while
CR.
half
cen
tury
has
so
startled
the
people
cthen do :not.
1•ros1>erous,
Serioua»anger
McKinley and tho Rcpubhcau
leaders
PERRY COliN'fY,
Funny, isn't it, thn.t Gm•eruor Cl'\mpbell,
171 23
Uy amount paitl institute commlttN .............................................
$
oarter"a Little Lt,-er Pilla are very small and
of Luis city as did the nnnouncement
do not think: it. is a. sin to mak'3: coun- 'Ihrcatcns e , cry nrn.n, woman or ch ild
49 83
lly balance 1n 'freasury, September 1st, 1891.............. , ................ ..
Doing annually a larger new busine as On the 17th day ofllay nnd the 20th day
<wry euy to tako. One 01" two pills make a dOM.
wit.h no parade, no hired delegations
at
an
early
hour
this
morning
of
the
They are atrlcily vegeta.blo and do not gripe Cl'•
terfeit tin for campaign purpoacs.
than any othe r company.
New bu.ri- of September .
livi11g in tL r egion of country whC'ro
a.nd free trains , iii having ln.rger o.udi· death of Mr. P,m1ell ot Brighton last
l>lll'8e. but by their gentle action pleaseall whtl
~l 06
$
'fotal .................................................................................
..
t1tu written i,- 1800, $203,8:?6,tOi.
Now, here is n quCt:1tionor two which
MORROW COUN'fY,
11Sethem.
lnTialaa.t25centa:
1lvefor$1.
Sol4
DR.
REDEMPTION FUND.
On the 2,4,thda.y of Moy and the 13th day
eoces on the \Ve.qtern Resen-e t.hnn night.
I submiL to Major McKinley in all se· fe\'er and nguc ii1provl\lc11l, i,inco tho
bJ'
draggtate nerrwhe?e, or eent.by ma1L
14 83
T,l balance in Trt'asury , Seplernberlst, 1890...... ............................. $
The bul1etin bol\rds conveyed tho un- r iousneio<I, and which he can not nffo rd gormE: of mnknio.1 ditscns nro inho.lcd
11. Is the ~troo,:est
and Satest,
of December.
CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York;
Major McKinley had•
680 09
·roaruount recei,·ed fron1 redernption ..........................................
..
expected tidings in letters a foot long t.o let go unanswered:
DELAWARE com;TY,
from th nir nnd urc Awn.llowcd from
llolding, .asit does, a larger surplus
to the workmen hurrying t o their nr1. Did you know what sort of & de· tho w.1.ter of such rC'JZion. !\lod icinrtl
over n11liabilities (the only test of fi- On the 31st day of May and the 20th day
594 0-2
Total ..................................
, ................................................
.
THE
res
ul
t
of
the
election
lin
Novem·
ious occupations.
At the rl\ilwR.y sta- ception was being practiced when you safe~, nrJ i• a1Jsol111uly ncccssnry lo
nancial strength) than any otbercom- of December.
CR.
ber next will prove conclusively that tione the news was posted 'in conspicu- "dipped" the bogus tin-plate al Piqu11?
Said Terms to begin at g o'clock A. x .
pany e.xtant. SurpluJ, $23,740,447.
581 74
Jiy amount paid to redeem tu: certificates ............. ....................... ..
nullify this danger. As " menn• of
13 18
Uy baian ce in Trearnry, September 1st, lft91............................... ..
JOHNW.ALBAUGH,}
the workingmen in Ohio have quit. be- ous places Lo catch tho eyes of the in·
2. If you did, what ba ve you to say to fortifyin~ nnd aeclimnting
tho Ry 1:1
tom
lt11 Po llcle1i Coni.b ln e More
A.dCHARLES FOLLET'f, Judges.
coming
throngs
from
the
suburban
th o public in extenuation of your com- so as to ho n..blo to r sie l the mnlo.rial
ing deluded by that measly bypooriti.
594. 02
$
JOHN W. JENNER,
•rota! ...................................................................................
..
'Vant age,
towns.
plicity with tho transantirm?
poison, Hostetl r's tomnch Di1.t 1-s iR
oal cry of .. Protection
to American
DR
September 15. 1891.
SHOW LICENSE FUND.
In front of the po•L·office. the rotua·
Being Free from all Restrictions, In- T lie SI.alt of Ohio. Knoz Cmmty, ,a:
3. If you · did not, don'• you think inc0mpa.rR.l>ly the best R.nd th o most
55 20
To balance in Treasury, September bt, 1800.................................... $
Lab o rers."-Z a.nesvillc Signal.
da.
monument,
and
a
score
of
contestnble
and
Non-forfeitable,
a
1 Nelson's
th at you owe it to yourself to deoounco
8000
I HUGH NEAL, Clerk or the Cirpopular. lrr eA'ularities of th o etomach,
To an1ount received from ehows .........................................
. ........ .
11imple Promise to Pay and Payable cuit 'Court within and for said County
prominent pl Mes along the great thor· Lhe frnud practiced upon you?
li,•cr nnd bowels onoournf::O m,da.rin;
Immediately
Upon
Receipt
of
Proof
oughfo.re,
Sackville
street.,
,urnounceTHE
Cincinnati
Enqnire-r
so
ys:
The
1~20
and State do hereby certify that th e
Io conclu!ioo, I deeire to 11ay that the bn t the• nre speedily rcc11llod by tho
Total ..............................................
. .............................. ...... ..
or Death, instead of withholding set- above and foregoing is a true copy of
CR.
cutting of wages all over th e Jund e m- menls of the denth of the Iri•h leade r sworn and certified eamples of "tin- Bitters.
l ho fun ction~ of digestion
tlement for 60 days or longer, as is the the order fixing the tiJ?eS for ?,<:,ldin$ t~e
confr
onted
the
profoundly
a!fected
nv amoant paid Slate ..... ...................................... ..... ..•............... ..$ 18 40
plate" from Appolo& Denier are in all an<l secretion arc ns~iBte<l Uy its use,
case with many companies.
phasize• the benuty of th e McKinley crowds who gu;ed upon them.
Circuit Court in the F1fth Judicial Circuit
n:Vamount tran~ferred to county fund...........................................
113 GO
Meo, essen tin.ls just ns bnse coun terfeit& a.a and o..vigorous ns wo11 llS rcgulnr o n·
or Ohio, for the year 18921 and that the
Dy per cent. paid 'freasurcr ..........................................................
___ ~
la.w. Meanwhile, in consequence
of women nnd child ren alike seemed to be th e Piqua •rticle.
It Provid e& Ab s olut e Prot eetlo n same now appears or record on the J ourW. A. T.
dition of tho syste m promoted by it.
stunned by the words which &tared
that
law,
the
wage-'i\·orker
pays
two
135
20
aud
II
Saf
e
lov
estmeu
t.
Constitution and phy @iquo arc thus do·
•al of tw.id Court.
Totol.. .... .................. .... ........... ............ .. ...... ...... ...... ...... ........
S
In Witn ess ,Vh ereof, I hereunto sub scribe
prices for who.t bis wife a.ad his babica them in th e fnce.
fonded against tho rnro•ds of malaria
DITCH FUND.
DR.
I
Had
Faith.
Under tbe Free Ton tine form of conIt was noticeable lhl\t no expression
my hnnd nnd affixed the 1tealor
1'o amount ovt:rpoid, September Jst, 1890............. . ........................ .___ i87 62
by this mat 1lct--. pr vontivo, whi ch is
tract deviaed and operated by tbe [Seal.]
have
to
use.
A.bout
six
monlhs
ago
I
waa
advised
said Court, at ML.Ve.mon, llhis
of political feeling wne he1lrd among
Aleo a.corta.io a.nd thorough remedy in
EQu1TABLE. if you die the fu 11face of
487 5:1
8th day o r October. 1890.
the groups who everywhere ga th ered to to consult Mrs. Hall, Lbe great Spirit· tho worst ca.aos of intonn1uont nrld ro·
Tqlal ...................................................................................
.
the
policy
is
paid,
and
if
you
li,·e
to
THE steam~r Teutonic
has broken di•cuss Lhe death of Lhe late Irish chiefCR.
HUGH NE.LL. Clerk.
the expiration for which you insure, 15oct3w
u&list doctor. Lo soc if she could curo
oc
437 52
By Amount overpaid, Septeruber 1st, U!91.......................................
,
the record from New Y ork lo Queens- tain. From 8 o'clock thie morning up mo of Scrofula, from which I have suf- mitlcnL fe,·cr8.
-- -------you have accumulated a handsome
estate
and
have
had
a
safe
and
profit·
to
the
present
hour
(1
p.
m.)
th
o
Lelb·
town,
ma.king
the
voyage
in
five
days,
fered from childhood.
Sbo e&id ii I
487 52
'fhcreis R. r&ilrond iu Kn.m1fl.l!I1:10diTota) .....................................................................
.......... ..... .
al.,le investment.
DR.
tWenty one hours and iw en ty-two min- graph offices, th e office of the Freem&n's had faith in the medicine she g&ve me, lApid,.ted th1tl but one Lrn:n ~ doy onn
SHEEP CLAIM FUND.
While accumulating aud boldin;,?:o.
Journnl
and
thn
t
of
eve
ry
other
news765
10
To balance in Trt!asury, September ht, 1890...... ........................... .$
lorger surplua,
utes, beating the record• ot th• City of paper in1 the city have swarmed wilb that she could cu re me. I took her be run over it nt th rnte of elovoa
'l'o 11n1ountl.-ollected on doplicatt, ............................. ~ ................... . 1,943 85
medicine and in less than three monlhs miles o.n hot1r. Thie is tho Kl\.neae
Paris and the City of New York by one people of nil ch\.est::s and conditions,
It PRJ'8 Lar a:er Di v id ends t o t •o l•
I waa cured. Why , the way th o medi- Centr~l ro•d, • brnnch of tho Union
$ ~.708 95
1'olal .............................................................
....................... ..
l eJ' Dold e r 11 than
A oy Otlt e r
hour and twenty-eight
mmutes.
The eage rly looking for some particulars
cine worked WEISa. miracle.
I beg~ed l.,,acifio.
CR.
of th e takin g off of the great leader.
Co m p a nJ' .
of her to tell me what tho medicmo
Teutonic is queen for both ways.
By amount paid sheep claims aud witne!A fees .................. ...... ... ......$
79' i6
A i;tcmuine rol>liere:c1ue w11.& found in
Dispatches from Cork say Lhat the was m&de o r, but she said she cvuld not
Policies that have run for 20 yean
Dy balance in Treasury, September 1,t, 1891......... ......... ..................
1,914 4P
and are settled this year 11howreturn s
M1N1aTER Eo.AN·seems to ha"o os un- ucwe of U1e death of Mr . P11rnell has do so. Finally she told me Lhe medi- Now York City .
$ 2.708 05
caused a panic in thnt city.
So abso- cine was ulphur Bitters, A.ad that she
that have never been eqnaled in the
Total ........ . ........................................... ........... ....... ..•......... ...
pleaeaot a time with the 11ew Govern- lutely unexpected was tbe nnnounco· novor knew ,t to fail in all such c•ses as
DR.
history of life assuranr.e by any comSPECIAL FUND.
38
13
pany, returning, in addition to havment in Chili as he had with t.he Bal- ment thn.t at first it was received as a. mine.-Mn<. Clar& Knowlton, 35 ll&n •
To balance in Trea&ury, Soptember ht, 1890................................... $
rng afforded protection for the whole
To amou nt collected o? duplicate .... ................................. : ......... . .. 14,875 3G
maceda. administration.
Two vf his ca.mud. but th e confi rmation of ita overstree l, Boston, M....
Oct.15·21
period, from 120 to 176 per cent. of all
trnth came quickly crowding upon Ha
$
14,013
49
en-ants
were
recently
arrested
and
premiums
paid.
Th1s
shows
s
tc·
..............
........................
..........................................
..
'fotal
heels .
CR.
OEN. RAUM, Commi811ioner or Penoes!lful management,
safe investkepi in pri&on several days. Three of
'l'he personal and politica.1 friends &ions, has asked Secre t•ry Noble to di1·
ments, and a ca-reful selection ot
Dy amount paid various Tn-asunus ...............................................
$ 14,646 39
his
American
guests
were
also
u.rrel!ted,
of
tho
dead
man
are
orerwhelmed
with
Dy bnlanc .. in Treasury, September lst1891 ...................................
.__ 2~~
risks.
miso thr ee clt rke in the Bureau, tyho
but were soon afterwards
released. grief, and those who loaclly and holly made cha rges R.gainst his sori. These
No
M
a
u
Ca
n
Affo
rd
to
t:
arrJ
'
H
is
a men ore J. Edgar Engle. of Poon&yl·r ota!.. .... ········· ............... ······················· ........... ··············· ····
$ 14.913 49
Such outrages should not be allow ed by oppoeed b1111in life to-day maintain
LIQUOR 'fAX FUND.
Dfc) 57
di~nified and re&pectful silence.
Own Ri sk,
vania ; F. M. Taylor, of Illinoi,, ond
To amount in Treasury,September ht, 1890................................. .. $
the administration
at Washingt on.
'l'he donth hR.< come so •uddcnly E<lward Howard, of Connecticut.
and the Equitable being beyond all
If
·ro amount oqllected on duplicate .................................................
_s_,~L_G_4
upon the people of Cork Lhat &s yet rem.ova.ls are made the general coovic~
question The Largest, Tho Most SucANDREW
CARNEOI.E
a.nd
George
We
st$ 6,242 21
unthiog has been done there in th e wfly tion is that Oon. Raam &hould be the
cessful and lhe Safost Compan y, and
Tola!... ............................................
............. ..... ...... ............ .
GR.
combining as it does in its policy coninghouse, Pittsburgh's two most wid ely of formal ac ti on ic the matter.
first. ,·i ctim . His reteot.i oo in office i1
tract more advantages than any other
To amoun t paid corporation Treasurers ............ .................... . ......... $ 3,249 69
~i ea.ntime th e wires betweon Cork fL. disgrace to the cou ntry.
known millionaires: , have gone gunning
form
or
contract
is<.med,
why
should
'fo amount paid Sta ie... ....................... .................................. .. ..... }·,::~ :
and D t1blin and the cable between IreCoreach other. The trouble is over" land and England ar c loaaed with disyou consider any other company?
To amount paid poor rund...... ..... ............. .................................
319 4s
Stale of Ohio, City of Toledo, ls•
'fo amount rerunded on discontinued business .............................. ..
gM bill of $580,000 which We sting· pntcbea of inquiry and sympathy.
Lucas
unty,
·
u • l8 Simply
a Matt e r o f Bu s l·
'f o balance in Treas1,1ry,September let, 1891............................... .... ___ ~
I
· .In It!!i ll'ors t Form.
bouee'e Company
claims
C:1rnegie's
Frank J. Cheney mnkes oath that ho
n en.
D&..~"'ON,La.t. Co., V.'ls .• Doc. "SS.
$
6,242
21
111S
MOTHER
ltli:ARS
THE
NEWS.
Total ..........................................••..........................
............
firms owe it. Carnegie's people say
is th e senior.J)artner
of th e firm of F.
Rev. J. C. Dergeu vouches for tbe follo-"ing:
You wabt the best company and the most
SOLDIERS' RELIEF l'UND.
DR.
BoRDENTOwN,N. J., Oct. 7.-When
J. Cheney & Oo., doing basiness in tho
Jnmes Ilooney, who wns suffot'iJJgf.rom VJL011 they don't owe a cent, but declare tbal
advantageou!I and profitable policy. This
To balance in Trea,ury, September 1st, 1800...................... . .......... .$ 2,186 6:!
folks owe them Mr s. llelio. T. S. Parnell WM informed City of Toledo, Coun ty and Slate afore·
Dan oo Ul lt.a wor.it form for about one &nda lhe Westinghoaee
the Equitable rurnishes, IN SURE YOURLJFE,
To arnount collected ou duplicate ..................................................
__ 2,_92_1_12_
but befoni doing so investigate above F ~CTS.
fourth yeo.rff, waa tcre.~-d by sovera.l 1,hy.,;i..;inn1 thousands of dollars for breach or con- of Lhe death of her son &he fell from sn.id, and that en.id firm will pay the
$ 5,107 64
Full information and details furmsbecl
without. effect; two boLtloeof l'u.&torKlA!uig'i; tract , in failing to keep up the sa pply her chair to tho floor, 11hrieking and @um of Ono Rundroo Dollars for each
Total .........................................
......................................
. ... ..
groaning.
"Oh, my son, my Charle;;, n.nd every ca..se of C&tarrh that c&noot
CR.
upon application to any agent of the Society
Nervo 'l'onic cured him.
of n•tural gas.
or writing, giving age and address, lo
they luwe killed you ," she moaned. be cured by th e use of RAIi's Catarrh
By amoun t paid Treasurers (or relie!.. ............... . .... ..... .................... $ 2,926 25
Toll3SAI~"T, Ohio, Oct. :J.5,IBJ l.
)Jy amount in T reasury, 8eptember h t, 1891..................... ...........
2,181 39
I used Past.or Koeuig's Norvo Tonie tor o. ln,.ly
FRANK J. C1n::NEY.
'Ibe success of Old Saul's Cat:urh She became hy ste ri co.1,and it. was so~e Cu r e.
GEO. A. :BEATON, Mt. Vern on , 0.,
26yonl'bold; every two or tbrt" weeks she ba.da Cure induces imitation s n.nd there are time before she was suffic iootly comSworn to before m o ;,nd subsc ribed
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woll which repreeents the promi11ent and and soreness, and the mouth a6Snmed ended in a fight. Down, struck Caoile and the opportuo'.ty to secure one is in the immediate present, while we are
'
~~1
l.iw l from 1ht• ht•~t 11m11u foch1r<>1
·itu1 t1w world kt·J>t In luq.:,• Hll•,·k.
only . volo against Sherman, but will a glorious victory al their municipal wealthy Republicau• of that cily, de- its natural shape." It is also unequal. with 1\ hammer, killing him instantly. offering the same at pri ces that llrc a DECIDED INDUCEMENT.
l'H I<' J•:k
20 81noot.h
~lerlno
ltuntw rdr ( 'fin f'IIII ('\·1•r.\' po!-1$ihh•t'IHH'
aid lo elocl a U. S. Senator who is in oloction on Tuesday, electing th e ir en- clares that machine) rule in Pennsyl- led f'?r rheumatiam, lame back, sprains,
There
was
t\ heavy earthquHke
nt
lll'..\~ON
1111
,h.
The
One-Price
Clothier,
Hatler
nud
Furn·
snle.
t 'all un or otldres"t IHA JI.
•welhngs
and
lameness.
50
cent
bottles
sympathy with the toiling massee of tire tickel by majorilios ranging from vania haa brought Iha Stale ioto the for e&le by Porter's Palace Pharmacy
\V. J•'. NJ<}'.flJ>I,I<}.Dt>ullst,
er, Kirk Block, S. ,v. cor. PuL,Jic Square
E\\'Alt'l
' , lUnrUn,bnrJ,t,
Ohio.
Napa, Cal., Sunday evening. Several
'.\It. \'\'rnu11, Ohio.
J
and :Main Blrect,Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
Roc4t• lfljanty
tho Slatol
1,500 to 3,000.
J.B. Warreu and W. 0. Mills.
act ' buildings
wore shattered, chimneys
!isl of doubtful States in 1892.
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LOCA.L BREVITIE

S,

- Rev.F'rank Yauger will preach at tLe
F'la.x Milt next Sunday at 3 p. m.
- Owing to the continued
illnes:, or
Judge Buckingham of Newark, Judge lieElroy has been called there to hold Court.
-- OrrviJle Crawford,

a stock

deN.ler of

Monroe township, Li cking county, was a rrested 'fueitday, charged with stealiagacow.
- R. A. Vanatta,
who resided near St.
Loui;ville a.nd had mauy friends aml acquaintnnce3
night.

in this

county,

die<l Ji"'riday

- William Tubor, residing at Ediwn,
Morrow county I wna thrown
from hi1
bug~y by n runnwAy horse, Priday uight
nnd instantly killed.
-1'he
hein of the late llen.ry T. Porte r
were r('Cently paiU the

imm of $5,000, tbti

$3,150.80
SAVED
hn•

iU011dt1y.
A c11.lled meeting of tbt! Kno.x County
Board of EJections was l1eld a t their rooms

in the~tauffer building, llonday forenoon,
all the members being present.
A numbe r of bills were examined and al·
lowed for election supplies, &0., a nd orders
i~ued for tile several a mounts.
On motion W. D. Banning, Clerk of the
6th Ward, Mt. Vernon, and ,vm. St r uble,
Clerk of Wayne to wnship were excused
from ser ving in such capacity at the com·
ing elec tion.
On motion Mr . W ill Stan ton, J r., was ap·
poinled Clerk for the5th W ard and Charles
Ba rnes Clerk for \Vayne township.
The Clerk of the Board WB!i in!flructed to
send bluu k forms o( oath lo the trustees
and clerks who have been appointed election officers, and who hM·e no t yet qualified
and reqnes t them to go before a. Justice of
the Pt'ace or notary public, and take the
oath prescribed by la w.
Mr. H. D. Critchfield and the Clerk were
instruct~ to provide ticket!$ for holding the
1peeial eltttion for village officers of the recently incorporated vill age of Gann.
On motion the following gentlemen were
appointed as officers for the Gann election:
Judges-Jolin
Strube .r, D., (presiding) \V.
M. House, Jacob Frede r ick and J ohn De·
wit t . Clerke-UlyssesG.Churcb
and Irvine
Powelaon.
The proper blanks were forwarded to
these gentlemen to be qualified.
On motion a blank convention ce rtificnte
of nomination was ordered sent to \V. B.
A.dams, Democ racy, to be filled out with
the nominee, for Justice of the Peace in
Mon roe town1hip.
On motion the Clerk wnsordered t o notify
Judges and Clerks or the seversl wards in
Mt. Vernon that tbey be present as often as
convenient to over,;ee and assist at the mock
election to beheld at the Third \Vard engine
houae, Mt. Vernon. Oct. 15, 16 and 17.

a mount of his insurance in the :Masonic
Mutual Aid Association.
- Mr. J. M. llcKim1try, of Cleveland,
Ora.nd Regent of the Royul Arcanum, will
pay Mt. Vernon Couucil, No. 11, ao offiClal
vi!llt on Wednesday, October 29.
- The appeal case or Frank Perkins
a~ainst the Stat~ of Ohio was heard by the
Circuit Court Judge~, ye,terday, but their
llechlion has not yet been announced.
- Burglariou!f attempts were Jnade on
the residences of llarvey Messmore and M.
F. Hasson at Centerburg last week, and tbe
authorities therr- suspicion local talent.
-Our well.known and highly esteemed
townsman, Mr . Uenry L. Curtis, i!f confined
to his home at H.onml Hill by1usevereattack
of illness, but his condition ht not dt>emed
critical.
- There will be s1>eciul services at tl1e
The Elk ' s Reeeptlo11 .
Congregational ('hurch next Sunday night
The
"house
warming" at the Elka new
nt 7:30 o'clock
'fhe "Brookflel<l services"
will be used
Everyone will be ht"artily Home on Sou1h Gay 9treet. Monday night,
was one of the mosl delightful aocial event,
welcomed ...,,.
- The )ft. Vernon base ball club deleaL that has occurred in Mt. Vernon for many
The success of the affair was due
e<l the K. M. A.p1ayen at Recreation park, months
Tliunlday afternoon, by a score ot 19 to 12. to the careful work of the House Commit·
The tie will be played off 1orue time in the tee, composed of Messrs. C. H. Grant,
Chairman, Dr. Geo. B. Bunn, R. M. Greer,
nenr fut!Jre.
Errett and II. C. Devin, who bad
- 'fhe work of ,•oustruction on the new H.
Bigb street brid(!!;ewuin progress last Sun· supervision of the improvements recentl y
day. by
t was explained, that a completed. and which have been referred
cold SJ)ell might suddt"nly appear to inter· to in tl1ese <.olumns. The honse wa& bril·
liantly illuminated throu~hout and prefere with lhe wurk.
- That wonderful ronglomerntion
of eented an attractive appearance, with its
blood ·ho unds,Topsys, tr,11,inedgoat::f,Markes, throng or handsomely dreHed ladies, ar.d
nd infinitum,
known Di!I ·'Uncle Toru'1 gentlemen in full e,·ening suits. Newark's
Cttbin," wH produced &t the OJ)t'r&Houge, ramons orchestra furni11hed the mn11icfor
the occn&1on and durin& the e,·ening nnMon Jay night, berore a l&rge audience.
- Monday Wft::f
"Yorn Kippur," the Jew. dered a choice and !elected prog ram. Coffee
i::fh Day of AtonE-mentor what is consider- and luncheon were aerved throughout the
t'd by them the Sabbath of Sabbaths. A uening, and about 10 o'clock the a!lsembcomplete uplanation
of the day and its ht.ge was ,lJed to order by Col. L. G. Hunt,
objects can be learned by reading the 23d who introduced Bro. \V. L. McElro y , who,
in some very appropriate and well-timed re ·
chaJlter of Leviticus.
- William Converse, u Ceut~rbu.rg dra}'· marks, and in beh a lf of the House Commi t·
man, was thrown from a w11gonwhile haul· teE-, presented the Home to M t. Vernon
ing brick, one day laat week, the wheels Lodge, No. 140, B. P. 0. Elk a. Hon. W.
pal!lsini: onr 11is left lei;, brea.kin~ the bones M. Koons re&ponde<l in the name of the
membership anll accepted the Home iu
just above the o.nkle. Hi:, team frightened
at a C., A . .._(:C. engine, caueing the acx:i· befitting language, interspersed with plea1ing thoughts, that left a good impression
dc11t.
- While sittiug rending a magu:i.ine llt her on the uninitiated.
In tbis connection it roay be proper to
home jnst north or town, Friday, Mn.
Jumes Wing was attacked by her servant state that the Mt. VerLon lodge was insti.
i;lrl, named Flora McOough, who struck her tuted somelbing over a year agoand now
a glancing blow with R hatchet, producing a has a membership of O\'er fifly, composed
painful sallp wound. The girl then made of some of our very best citi:i.ens.
In the after part of the evening vocal H·
lier escape and is believed to bti insane.
- The "Hnnd of J1'ate11 was produced be. lections were rendered by Mr. Guy Bake r,
fore a f"iN1ized audience at tlic Opera HoU1e who aang "Afterl\·nrdsu and Miss :Maud
both pieces
1'""
riday night. The 1,lay had considerabl~ Hrent, who eang "Pauline,"
merit to it, but soa.-e of the people would bein}.!heartily e11cortd, and graciously re·
lla ve been more suC'Cessrut alt coa.l heavert!I. •Ponded to. Dancing was indulged in by
The voice of the eouhretto would answer the yoanger portion of lhe as.semblage, and
the purpose of a fog.horn, if 1he gets out of the guests diapersed at midnight wilh many
expressions or good will.
her preseo t job.
- The tire de)lBrtrnent was called to the
P E llliO N A.L POINTl!I ,
Rowley Honse. Satun1ay arternoon, by a
email blue on the kitchen roof, which Wa.!f
.Mr. Harry B . .Arnold, of Columbus, was
promptly u.tinguished.
Sunday night the
department was again cnlled to quench a l-iere overSnuday.
Mr. Frank Tudor bas been ,pending a few
small fire at the Hannigan property near tht!
<J., A. & C. depot. The damage was alight days with friends here.
Mn. Geo. We'\ver is visiting lier brother,
in uch inslance.
- Centerburg Gaultt
hns the follow- 8. R. Preston, at Chntham.
Mr. F. J,,. \Vard Jen Tuesday fvr New
ing concerning a gent lemon well•known in
York on an e,:len<led visit
this city: \Ve undentand that our popular
Mrs. Dr. T. B. Cotion. of Columbus, spent
~lr\lgJ(itt, F. T. Mercer, is looking for a new
location, as he has had a very flattering of· Tuesday with friend• here.
Mr. Clarence Snook, of Piqua. !upending
fer for bis businese nt Ibis place. Yr. Mer.
en's many friends in this vicinity will be a few day11with friends here.
Mi.ss Sadie Miller h11sgone to St. Louis to
sorry to henr of his probable leaving.
- Won.1 l1as been received from North vitit her sister, :\!rs. 0. \V . Bedell.
Mrs. Pat O'Arcey, of Tiffin, has been
Liberty thnt t11estore.rooms o f Mishey and
Grubb at that village were burglari1ed 1pending the week with Mt. Vernon friends.
Mrs. V{. D. Rus,ell wilt sLortJy lean for
ThnrW1y 11ight, lhe thieves securing two
wa:che1, several razoNI, a quantity of cutlery Cah rnia 10 sp6i1'1 the winter with her
anll other srnall articles. 'fbe robbery wu sister.
Miss Cauic Young expects to leave next
not reported to lho proper authorities liere
und so ffir as known no effort hu been made week on an extended visit with friends at
Detroit.
to ferret out the perpetrators.
~Hu Frank: Hoey, of Washin sc:
ton City, is
- Horse tlueves a re o~rating
in and
around Newark. During Friday mght a spending her vacation with Mt. Vernon
rairl Wl\9 made on the barn of Fr ank B• friends.
Miss Jennie Un,lerwood, of Columbus, ia
Keller, two milesNo r th of that city, and a
tine b~y horse. piano boxbuv~ · and a new !pending a short vacation with friends In
set or harness stolen. 'r •~ vutfit is valued tbi!I city.
Cap't-:James, a well.known attorney of
ut $300. Tracks of the toe! of the 01an'1
shoes were discovered in the barn yard Coshocton, wa., atleuding Circnit Conrt here
this week.
'1'11oreis no clue lo the thief o r thi eves.
lfr. C. F. Cooper left Wednesday noon
- The Marshal and pohco force eeem to
tor
Chicago on a vi ait to the rumily of Hon·
have it in for the saloon k~pers.
Samuel
Weill was Mrc&ted Tuetday, for having bi1 J. D. Seeberge r .
Mrs.B.
Martin i nd children, or Piqua
J>luceoµen on Sunday. ,vm. ,veaver was
nrrcstecl on tlie affidavit or Officer Peop14'11 are the j:Uetll of ).Ir . and Mrs. F'runlc Yoore,
fur having his place opfn aflt.r 10 o'clock, East High 1t.reet.
Mrs. Ella Mill ar d and dauahter Clarissa
Monday ni~ht. James Derldns was pull ad
on the affidavit of Officer Lewis for having a.rrived home las t week Crom an extended
hi!f saloon open Tue!!day morning in viola· visit in the No rth. west.
Col. L. B. Ne ttleto n or Medi na, accom·
lion of law.
- Democrats, rfln~mber where you are va.nied by blaneice, Yrs. Jnlia Broad,vell,
la the guest or Col. C. F. Baldwin.
to mnke your X mark on election day-in
Mr. n .D. and Mias L ulu Conard, of Mon·
the blank space just. to the ten of the line
"D~x:OCRATrc Trcx:rr."
Don't
try
lo ticello, IU., have been the gueats of Dr . and
make any other mark, for if you do you MTS.Conard, of Eaat Oambier stree t.
:Mrs. 0. K. Logan, of Medina, and Mn.
are liable to get your ticket !fD rntxed that
you may lose your vote. The one X mark E. 8. Nettleton, of Denver, Col., are the
at the left or the word "Dtmocratic"
is an guest, or Mr. and Mn. W . F. Bald win.
Judge ,Valdo Taylor, o ( Newark, w as in
t hat is neces.ury.
That counts for the
the city, Monday, and wae:an altenth·e Ii• ·
whole straight ticket.
- As the result of the eonfertnce heltl at tene r to the speech of Hon. J err ySimp!Jon.
Mr. and Mrs. J . B. McC'onnell and &O
n
tl1e [nfirmnry concerning the removal of
the orphan chilt.lren to the Home io .Mt. Fred and Mrs. Mille, 1eavo next Mo11day
Vernou, a committee wH appointed, con. for Southern California, to apend the winte;
aisling of Commissioner S. T. Vanatta, In· months.
Mr. F;ank L. Cochran, of Iowa, 11011of a
firmuy Director Hammond, Trustee Hol·
brook and lnftrmnry Physician B. B. Scott. former prop rieto r . of the Republican, ls
who will viail the hnme nut Monday to epending a few days In Mt. Vernon, a guest
e:a:allline its capacity and fitne11, and report of the Curtis House .
whnt is beet to be ,lone.
l! esus. O. G. Daniela, M . M . Mu rphy, R.
- Rev. Dr.H.
Jones, the able and S. Gr im and David Co11for
d h a ve q-one to
J>OpulorrrctorofSt. P aul'e Epilcopal church, Reading, Pa., to be present at the meeting
tendered his re-aignation lo the vestry, of the Union Ve ter an Legio n.
Sunday evening, to take effect Sunday,
Mr. Xen. '\ 'ells and Miss }Ia ttifl \ Vhite
Novembe r fir&t. Dr . Jooes and hi! t'sti- two popul ar young people, will be m arr ied
mable family have made many warm friends nut Tuesd ay evenintt at the home of the
in thi s community, who will regret thei r bride'a mother, :East Vine stree t.
depatlure from our midst.
They will
Y r. }'rank Curti 1 left for Washing ton
make their home at Gambier, where Dr .
City , Thursday eve n ing, to accep t a clerk·
Jones has accepted a Chair in the Theoship in the Trto.aury Depa rtm ent , havi ng
logical Seminary.
recently passed a ci, il .eervice exami na tio n
- A trunk was unearthed at the Millora •
qualifying him for the plac e.
burg depot, Monday, from among a lot of
rubbish 1ba.t had been there for over eigh t
A.ffllJSEM.EaTs.
yean, no mquiry having been made about
it. lt was cl1ecktd from Columbus, 0.,
As on evidence of good faith a nd tho rou1h
with check No. 2,274, and on examinfog it1
content!! it contained a full outfit of ladies' amb ition to give the public a scen ic pro
underwea r , also shoes, hats, glOYCs,a cloak ductiou mu~quall ed by few trav elin g orthe m anagemen t of H1e ne'w
and numerous other articles. A nnmber or ganizations,
adh" hove
pieces had the name or uFlorence Wilson" romatie lri sh Com edy "Myles ~""
had const ructed at the expenso of several
printtd with a rubheutamp.
-A terrible accident happened at Marengo, thousand dollars. such a com pl~tt. aet or
lf or row r-.ounty, Mondisy, the victim being scenic a.nd mechanical fix tures and appli·
Hen Dueller, the l7·y•ar.old ion of Inflr· ancea 110arranged antl const ructed a.a to be
misry Director Lafe Dudley. The young anilable foruse in any the at re in thecoun
try. The scenery an<l mechanical features
mall was tni;::aged in oiling the ''grinders"
o f "Myles Fadh" represents the abili ty of
attached to a eu,::ar·ca ne mi11 and in some
a rtists o f the highest grade . The fin t act
wtty hia right arm was caught between the
represents the home o f an olJ ntiller, and
rotlers and ma,bed to a thlnneH o f a quu•
the mill i!! 1hown to the audienc e in full
lcr ur an inch. Dr. John E. Russell was
working o rde r, the real ••e.terbeing ueed,
1mw1moned from this city and an1putated
and a ve ry pretty efTt>etis made by the fullthe nurngled member just abon the elbow.
ing wate r , eul1aneed by the ma ny colo red
- ThomH Richard,, a .,•elHrnow n voung
former living norU\ of NewBrk, had his a rm calcium lights. Among the many special
ecenea com pr isin g ove r twe nt y '·se t pieces"
hndly 1ncer(lted b1 a hog Tuesdaf morning
are Hollybrook Hall , The road to the
011 tho !H.rm or Jolin H ur9t, about fou r milea
chapel, lloly Cron A bbey at n igh t, Mothe r
iOlttl1 or thM oity.
Ilo bacl purchased tho
animnl nNl londcd it th rongh a. chute into Doolau's house, tl 1e pa thw ay throug h the
the wugon, wl1en it bect1m'l cn ra((ed and woods, O'Too le·s cot tage a nd fer ncliffe ) road h1r11etlon !aim. A te:-rible gMh wa., cut in mak ing, k veritable panor ama o f scenic
feature1:1eeldom ir ever 1een io t raveli ng or·
hi" ler1 nrm nnd au ar tery 11cvo
r cd, from
ganb:ations.
'f hi l!I p lay will be pre 11
e oted
which lu!i nearly bled to death be fore h
·itv anti securc<l medical treat. in this city Oct. 16th, at the Ope ra H ouse
and best seats are only 50 cents.

,v.

,v.

,v.
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POLITICA.L

POTPOURI,

county sewer, and also that the crossing
! VOTING
StHOOL. bethe relaid
at th at point.

Socklcss
.Jerry Simpson
Makes
a
Npeech. - Notes or the Pres ..
To the Tax-Paye,..
of Knox
cut C'ampaJgua
County Every Tear.
The political even t .of the past week in
local circles, was the pres ence in ou r city,
Monday, of the Hon . Jeremiah Simpson,
What tile Salary
Lan ' Passed
the noted Kansas Congressman- 11Sockless
by tile Lale D e moc1·allc
Jerry " as he has oome to be know n tbroug'i·
ou t the land. The occasion of his visit was
Legislature
JJaN Don e
an nppointmen t to address the People's
for lh e P e OJ>IC,
party adheren Is at a ruasa meeting to be held
on the Public Square.
Your Uncle Jerr y
For some years the belief has been gen· arrived in the forenoon and was led up and
eral among the far men of this ~late tllat down Main stree t Jike a prize Pe rch eron at
the compensation of the county officials in a County F uir. He is probably fifty yean
many of foe counties was out of propor. of age, with iron gruy h air and stubby mouslion to the salaries and compensation re- tache, is fully six feE-ttall and straight as an
His featur es st rongly resemble
ceived by other people for thei r labor, and Indi!rn.
tha t the people we re paying ma.ny of their those orCol. Leroy O. Hunt, President of
servan ts too much money for the service the "Mt. Vernon City Council. In conve rre ndered. The Sixty.ninth General Aesem- sation he is full of vivucity an d earne~tnees
bly or Ohio was largely petitioned by the and impresses one with the sincer:ty of bis
farmers and many of the busines~ men utteruuc('S.
'l'he crowd I hat a9sembled LO meet him,
from each county lo change the laws of
the state so that their officers should be by a fair E'Stimate, comprised about three
paid in a salary and not in fee-s, and that hundred people, at least one-thi rd of the
the salaries be in proportion to what they numbers being farmers. 'fhis speech was
tllemsel"es ruight be able to earn in the an able presentation of the complaints of
va rions Ye><:tilionsin life. Jn accordance the People 's party and the remedies !'luggest·
with tl.iie appeal from the people the last ed, and was attentivel y listened to through·
Democratic legislature passed a bill, intro-- out. Of course be paid his respects to the
daced by Mr. Garber of Da.rke connty, ·•old parties " and while he criticised the
which will save to the people of Ohio annu· Democratic party he was particularly ecathally many hundreds of thousands of dol· fog in bis rebuke of Republican measures
Jars, and the people of the city of Mt. Ver · and methods, and rightfully hlamed the
non and Kno x county will be interested iniquitous McKinley high tariff bill as thP.
iu knowing what 1aving this new law will cause of the present depr essed financial
have here at home. Th, Auditor of State's condition of the farmers and workingmen
report for the year 1800 shows that the fol- throughonttbe count ry, His e.xplanation
lowing net compeneation wu received for of tl1e cnrrency question wa':J u plain and
that year in this county by the following fair one and he advocnted the governmen t
control of roil roads and telegraph ~ in some
offlcen:
Probate Judge .................. ........... $ 2,rl0,:1.03 very ingenious arguments.
In privnte conversation M r. Simpson e.x·
County Auditor. ..... ... ...............
2,367.78
I'reasur er......... . ......... ..... ......... 2,464.34 pressed surprise at the apathy existing
Clerk of Courh!. ... ...... .. ....... ......... 3,062.26 a;-nong his foUowers in Ohio durin~ the
Shtriff...................... .................. 1,785.60
Recorde r. .. ... .... ..... ..... ......... ......... 1,466.80 present campaign. He had made seven
speeches in our State, and the one ai Mt.
Total. ............................ 13,550.80 Vernon had been the largest he had adTaking as the bnsiuhe ta.x duplicate and dressed. He did not look for any political
population o! Knox county for 1890, w bich revolution in Ohio thi!year, but would be
the law requirn, there officers will receive satisfied if John Sherman WtlS defeated for
under the new law the following compensa· re·electi on t1J the U. 8. Senate.
tions :
Probate Judge .................................
$ 1,800
The Republicane had a fourth•ra.te "ca·
lamity howler"or their owu at the Opera
Vierk ot Courts. ................ .......•......
1,600 Honse, Thursday nl~ht, in the pers.on of an
exceedingly ordinary looking man, who
was introduced to the audience, not a. ve ry
11
Total for year ............ •......... 10,300 large one, as "Judge A. L. Morrison of New
1'.,rom this 1tatement it will be !leen that Mexico. The burden of his tale of woe was
ihere will be euxed nnno:illy 10 the people his experience in tl1e lead mines of New
of this cc,unt1' on these gix offida!s alone Mexico and how much money he had
the sum of $3,150.80, and the amount saved made out of the enterprise, when he was
!n tliisconnty is small when compared with not obliged to compete wi.th the pan per lead
some other counties of the state. And of Old -Ye.xico. His remarks were awfully
there will ~o doubt be money 1aYed in the tedious and common place trnd before he
11alariE!sof depulies to these officers as their had bten spea king balfan hour many of the
number and compensation is fixed by either audience l~ft the room in disgust. He
the Judgee of the Court of Common Pleas claimed to be an Irish born citizen and
or by the County Commissioners.
The law made n glowing appe:11to his countrymen
abo further provides that the Probate Judge to vote for McKinley and the g. o. p. (''great
may appoint a d1ipuly whose salary is to be on promises," as Jerry Simpson explains
fixed by the Judgt1 of the Court of Common the latest meaning of th83e familiar ini·
Pleas. All fe~s ar e to be turned over to the linls,) but the few Irish citizens who wen•
County Treuurer, to be kt"pt as the Probate present at the R1eeting, winked at each other,
Fee Fund, and in no case 11hall tl1e salary as much as to say that they were not to be
of the Probate Judge and that of his depp fooled by the utterancPS of this '·Irish ora·
uty exceed the nmount of fee-s coltected and tor," who appettred to be a Republican 1oror
deposited with the County Treasurer in a:1y re..-enue only."
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one year.
The County
Auditor may aJJpoint a
deputy or deputiea whose oomJ)t'nsation
shall be fixed by tl1e Coun;y Commissioners.
All fees art' to be placed in the County
Trearnry nnd be credited to the connty
fnnd.
The County Treasurer receins as @alary
$1',000 and in Btldition to thie five per cent.
for collecting delinquent
personal t&:J,
which amounts to about $100 annually.
The number of r.:Jerks Pnd their compensa·
lion is determined by the County Com mi!·
sioners.
The Clerk of the CourL "onld receive H
salary in this county $1,600.
In addition to lhia snm he is allowed ten per cent.
on all ft'es collected by him nnd turned
over to the County Treasur~r· The total
amount or feeMcollected la.,t year was $1,437.25, which '4'ould increase hiscompen,a.
tion tf'n per cent. of this amount or $143.
The number and compensation of deputy
clerks sl1all be fixed by the Judges of the
Common Plea!! Court. But in uo ease,hall
the Clerk and his depulies receive more
compensation in 1he aggregate than the
amount of fE>et, cost,, commissionl!I, percentages or allowances by him received or
collt<:ted, exctpt the ten per cent.
The fee1collecltd by ll.ie Sheriff are to be
de1)01ited in the County Treasury to be
known as the Sheriff's Fee Fund. The
number a.nd compenation of deputies sha1l
be determined by the County CommiBsion·
ers. In no C'M:e ahall th, aggreeate com·
penaation of the Sheriff and his depuhes
excce(] the amciunt of money paid into and
credited to the fee rund by the Sheriff.
The recor<ler shall coHe<:t feee and dt"posit
nil of aame in the County Treasury to be
known a~ the Recorder 's Fe e Fund, and in
no case shall the compen aation of the Recorder and his deputies exce,ed the amount
of fees l!Odeposited. The number and com·
penHtion ()f deputies shall be determineit
by the County CommiHsoners.
This law dota not apply to officers elect·
ed or in office st !lie time of its paS!age.
The law abo prov idea that nothing in this
act or HJ any section of the Revised
Statute, sllall be conatrued to allow any
such offictr any compensation except the
sal~ries pro..-ided in this act.
'fhe new law also .says: The officer shall
actively ana io penon perform and di•·
charge thednties of his office, and a failure
or neglect so lo do, unless unavoidable,
al1a1Ibt cause for hiB Temoval from office.

R EC ENT

DE.ls 'l ' IIS .

CLA.B.E?CCI: SELLE.RS,

Forruerly engaJ;;ed with the Banning Bros.
of this city, diffi at Marion, Saturday, of
typhoid fever . 'fhe remains were brought
t.o this city, Monday, and inferred in Mound
View cemetery, being e!lcorted by a detach·
men t of the Sons o f Veterans. The funeral services were conducted by Rev. J. H.
Hamilton, who, one yea r and two day ,
p reviously, united th e deceued with Miss
Cora Jackson, daughter of Mr. Samuel
J ackson, in marriage. Mr. Selleni was a
pleasing and companionable gentleman,
about 32 years of age, and his sorrowing
young wife will hav~ the sincere sympathy
of a large circle of friends.
MRS. SVS.\.NKA GA.OM.Ell,
Wi fe of Pete r Gaume r , o r Harriso n town·
ship, dMll}Oct .10, aged 80 ye&.rs,10 months
a nd 10 dayt, She wa, a woman greatly re·
epected, and for thi rty years was a membe r
o f the Lutheran church, a.nd had the con·
fhience of the i,eople a, 11. eincere christian.
Ber gr nnd·BOns acted as pall bearersi, th e
services ta.king pl ace at the Mt. Zion church,
R ev. J. H . H amiltonofflcia ifog.
LICWI
S VANAff A,
Aged 38 yea rs, died at bis liome in Clay
township, F rid ay , or ty ph oid feve r &ad wu
bu ried Sa.lurda.y. Be ia rnrvived by bis
wife and two chilllreo .

Brilliant
.Jupit e r .
That brigb t , particular 1ta r,'' that may
be seen in the Soulh·eutern
heayens eve ry
evening, fo11owing in tbe track o f U1e sun
and moon, is Jupiter, th e largest member of
the aolu aystem, except the au n , and may
readily be distingui1hed from all other
celes tial objecte by its ste ady, peculia r
splendo r and m agni t ude. J upiter's mean
di11tance from the sun b 305,000,000 mites,
or about four times the dii,tance of our earth
from the gnat luminary.
TBe equatorial
diam ete r of Jupiter isB6,225 miles, which ia
nearly eleven times the diamet er or the
ear th. Jnpite r move s th rough space at the
rate of 40i000 miles pe r hour, and revolves
ou his a xis in a li ttle le,s than ten hou.rs,
ghinc the residents of the planet, if he has
llny,a 11ig:ht ofabou t fin houn and a dav
of equal length. An yone who has an oP·
por tunity to look at Jup iter through a good
telescope and neglects bis chance misses one
of the grandes t. sight& tha t can be ,·iewed
from th e face or t his ea rth.
0

- T he re&ideuce of John Matz, at Jellowa y, was recently dest royed by fire toge ther with all the contents. Tl1ere was 1111in1ur a nce o f $800.
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The wonderful interest taken hy Col,
Cooper in the election of Billy ,velsh as
Representative i::1ex;,lained by a parai::raph
printed in the Columbus
World, which
atates that if it i• found that John Sherman
can not secure a sufficient number of Re·
publican votes to guarantee hi• re·election
to the U.S. Sentt.te, then Col. Cooper is to be
brought out by theoppouentsof
Fora.ker to
make the race.
Ah, there, "Senat~r"
Cooper!

•

• •

Maj or McKin]ey, the apostle of the polit·
ical heresy tbat the higher you tax a man,
the greater his prosperity, is announced to
speak at Mt. Vernon, Oct. 26, in the aner·
noon.

• • •

Col. Vooper has worked himself

into a
white heat because tho BAN?JER failed to
print his political manifesto in its entirety,
in the Jost issue of this paper. As a matter
of fact. the BANNER.did not agree to publUh
the card in the 1bape it was written.
The
young man who brought it to this office was
informed. that it 1 •v,ould be med," but the
editor, of c-oaree, reserved the right to iue
the screed as his judgment and the "gravity 11
of the matter seemed to warrant .

• • •
are but two candidatea

If there
before the
next I,egis.lature for U. S. Senato r , John
Sherman for the Republicans and a worthy
aod competent Democrat, Billy Webh will
not dare say 1hat he will vote against. She rman; that is, of con.rse, 1f be had the oppor·
tunity of doing 80. Pin him down on this
point, People's Party men, and rlemand a
straight fon·ard answer.

I M PORT.lsNT

(l ll £STIO

NS

T o b e Voted
on at th e Co mJug
No ve mb e r El e c ti on.
Voters of Ohio should not lose !ligbtor
the two propositions submitted for their
votes at th coming election. They are
both important questions and should be
carefully considered.
The first of these propositions is whethe r
the conatituUon of Ohio 1ball be a mended
ao as to enlarge the powera o f the Legisla ·
ture in matters of tai:ation. The present
provision or the constitution confine, the
levying of taxe1 to tangible property only.
The proposed amendment 11:ivesthe Leg·
islature power to tax r i2hts, privileges and
franchises and sur.b other subject matters
as the Legislature m &y direct." Wh ether
this change would be a ~ood one depends
entirely upon the character of the Legis )a.
ture. In the bands of wise and careful
legislators the power to tax righf9, privil·
e&es, &e., could be safely entrusted and
would to aome extent relieve the preaent
heaVT burden of taxation.
But it would be
a dangerous power in the bonds of dema·
gogues and reck1e9i men, too many of
whom become members of ou r legislatures.
It could be used to oppress one class of
people for the benefit of othe r classe 1.
There is no politics in this question and it
is for each Yotc·r to exercise his own judg ·
ment as to whether this amendment should
prevail.
The other question to ba voted on at th e
coming election is that o f callin ll a convention to form a new constitution.
The pres·
ent condtitution was made itt 1851 and it
wa1 provided the.rein that every 20 y ear,
ther eaft er the question o f formi ng a ne w
constitution
1hould he submitted to th e
voters of th• st ate. When the questio n wa1
submitted in 1871 it was carried, the ca nven tion was elected and a fter a aession la1ting about a year a new con stitution was
formed aod submitted to th e vote rs at a
special election in August, 1884. It wn 1
onrwhelmingly
rejected and thus we still
have the constitu 1ion of 1851. Ao imm en se
amount o f money was wasted i o th at fruit·
less effort to crE-ate a n ew const i tution a n d
the result will like ly be the same if a nother
constitutional
co nv ention is called . Th e
constitu lion or 1851 wa.s m ad a by a body
th at included in it:, membership many of
the ablest and wistst men ou.r state h as ever
possessed.
The few improyem ent e th at
might be made in the ins trum ent can b e
submitted by the Legisl atur e in the shap t
of amendm ents and al much less ex pense
than the holding of a con Tentio n . T he
membership of these conventio n s is th e
same as the lowe r hou se of the Lt'gi!l at nee.
For one, the B A ~·NB'R beli eve, th e ho ldi ng
of a constitu t ion al conventio n is o f doubt ful expediency.
The legi11lative district5o( Ohio ar c fixed
by the constitution and, althoug h the convention of 1851 was a Democ ratic body, it:
has neve r been cha rged th at the dis tr ict s
wer e gerrym andered. Th e dis tr icts and
legJsl ath·e appo rtienmcnt as fix ed are fair
to- both par tie1. Should a connntio o be
called now and the Republican !! h appen to
have a majority the re would be no limit to
their partisan dev ilt ry in forming th , legisJahve district,.
They would tix them 11
0
that it would be n ut to impossible tor the
Democ rots to enrsecure
con tr ol o f a Leg ·
isla tu re in Ohio. For this reaso n , as well
ai because or th e gr eat expens e and tl 1e uncertain ty of Hie people adopti ng a new constitution afte r it is made, the B ANNERis op·
posed to tl1e proDQsition for a con sti tution al
convention.
11

Three

Third

1'1ock Election•
lo
Ueld at !tit. Vernon.

be

Ward
Precinct
to
Used for tile Purpose.

be

Expcn•e•
ocratic

to be Borne by Demand
Republlcan

<,omn1IUee•

Rules

- Expllclt

for Voter•
to Study,

'f be su ggestion of the BAKN£B
that a
sch ~ol for inst ruction under the Austr a lian
bi1llot syste m should be opened in this cit y.
t he expenaes to be defr ayed l;y tbe Execu·
tive Commit tee• of bo(b the lending politi·
cat par ties , bu me t with favor by the partiea
interested, anJ the Kno x County Board of
Electio ns has lent ite sanction 10 tlle prop·
osition.
The Chairman of the Democratic nnd Re·
publican Executive Committee! held a con ·
sultation, Monday, whenjhcpreliminoryar.
rangemen ts wer e discussed.
The Third
, v a rd voting place, on the ground floor of
the City Counci l chamber, l1as been secured
for the pu rpose and each party will have n
paid representative presen t to haH charge
of the election an<l to instruct votns in the
new system.
There was a slight misunderstanding
about the arrangements on the parL of 1•,e
Democratic Committee, wllich has been ad.
justed and they have selected George Brent·
linger to represent them at (he voting school.
The Republicans liave selected Stanley Mil·
ler in the same position.
'fbe school will be held Thursday, Friday
and Saturday of this WeE-k,from the , honni
of l p. m. to 9 p. m.
All male citizene or lawful age reilident of
Kno x ooun 1y .dll be en titled to vote, t,.nd
farme rs who visit. the city are urged to take
advantage of this opportunity to inst.ruc t
them.seh-es in the me t JJ.odsof the election
la w. Men who are employed at their voca·
tione throughont the day will hnve a chance
to cast tlleir votes in the evening, the polls
being kept open until 9 o'clock for that pur.
J)()te.

On motion of :ltr . Hunt the owners of
the Hurd property on Main street were or dered to repair sidewalk in ten dayt or the
Street Commissiooer do the work and cha rge
same to property.
On motion of :\Ir. Meyers the Clerk was
ordered to notify Township Trnstces to repair sewer at Urn \\"est side of ell'C'tric ligh t
!lation.
On motior, of l\fr. Cole the C., A. & C.
authorities wer e ordered to mise and rf'pair
sidewalk on H igh street cros.siog.
The Street Commissioner was instructed,
on mohon of Mr. Cochran, to have Mr.
Cooper repair sidewalk on West street.
On motion of Mr . Barre tt the Street
Publi
c .l.i bt" a r y ll e n1 J1.
Commissioner was ordered to gravel South
The Public Library loaned six hundred
walk on Co.$bOCtono.venuP.tlt the park.
On motion of Mr. Trick the crossing on and eighty-11ine books in September. Fonr
Gay over Lamertim, street wa 1 ordered to hundred unit scvent.\·.ni1,e were wor ks ot
Fictio11 nud lw o hundred nnd ten were
be repairl:d.
On mo!i(J11 of ~Ir. Hunt it was ordered Biography , Hi stor y, &:.c.
}aiss J,11ia Turner pre~Pnlcd "How to
to repair Guy strE>etwith grovel from Chest·
Win, " a book for ~irl~. t-0 the Librnry,und
nut to Vine.
On motion of llr. Tulloss st.-One cross· the followin,; were ttddC'd by purchase:ings were ordered over High at Lint..-oln RUd Cll.p't King's "'Cumplligniug with Crook:"
J. Wil~on Hays' '' Jn Peril; " Miu Alcott' •
Harrison streets.
Mr. Cole s£eure<l sn order for three cross· "Ol<l Fushioned Girl;" E. P. Rl)e's ••A
Young Oirl 1s Wooing.'' and ''What Can
ings on West High street.
The paving ordinance cnme up for itfl She Do?" Miss Alcott 's complete works, in·
.lrephistophelet ,"
third retldil.ig, when Mr. Trick mol"ed that clu<ling ' 'A Modern
further action be post1X>ned until the first Mood 's h\Vork and H osp ital Sketches'' and
meeting nigh 1 or Council in Jnnuary, 189 2. Church·s Stories, from Homer.
Miss E. J. D.1.Y,Librnrian.
The matter was thoroughly diSC:Jssednnd
a vote taken, when the motion pre,·ailed,
G olcl e n \V e ddhtit
Ce l e brallou s.
Messrz1. Cole, Meyers, 'fulloss ond Hunt
Mr and Mrs. Jawes Anderson celebrated
rnting in the negnli,·e .
their !OtlJ wedding annh·crsary on \\~ed.
Mr. Trick moved 11ml n commiuee of
nesday evening, October 7tli, at their 1:ome,
three be appointed to confer with other
cities and investigate the question of street corner Sugar and West streets, where they
have resided for 31 years. 1:I'htiy ha,·e lived
paving. durability, c.pst. etc.
in Mt. \"ernon 41 years. On the occa!ion of
Tl..ie motion prevailed
and the Chair
their golden wedding celebration the host
no.med Messrs . T rick. Cole nnd Tulloss to
and hoste!s receirnd many calls from their
constilute said committee.
old friends and r:eighbors, and many tokend
Adjourned for two weeks .
of friendship and esteem were presented to
them. Mrs. J. ,v. Frye tmd Mrs. }'. L.
tollo, their daughters, were present and
served luncheon, aad the enniug
wu
plE'a.'\8.ntly spent by all, vocal and instru.
!lull s Comm e nced Dm ·ln g th e mental
music being furnished
by the
Snowden Brothers.
Pa st W ee ll .
On the !nme day Mr. and Mrs. George S.
Benedict, of Gambier, celebr.ited a siwilar
Lht or .Juror s ror the l\To, •e m- event that marked tlie golden mile.stone in
their harvY wedded life. A. remarkable
b e r T e rm of Court.
feature or the event WM the presence of
Rev. Flither Pitkin, of Mt. Vernon, now in
Olrcult
C ourt
Malt e r s- 'ft ' lll s the 98th yeo.r of his age, who maniecl this
worthy couple 50 years nio in Milford town·
Filed f'or Probat e- R e ahip, this county.

DIVOR
CE !ND DAMAG
E

One or more members of the Election
Board will be p resent to lend their assistance
and advice to (be judges, clerks and vote rs.
The election officers of the va r ious wardt1
c e nt P e rmll8 lo
in the citv will be invited to participat~ in
W e d.
the voting tehoorbr acting in the capacity
of judges end clerks.
Af the clos'3 of the polls eacll e,·ening the
The title of the latest divorce C'nse to be
vote will be counted out and a faithfol
commenced in the Common Pleas Court i!!
record kept of the result, which will be pub ·
Isaac ,v. Bell against Eunice Bell. They
Ii.shed in the BANNERne...~tThursdny.
were married October 2, 1889, and one child
SOMElNSTRUC"rIONS TO RElCE.llBER.
wais born that is now eight months old.
Much as bas been said and written about Plaintiff says that he provided bis wife
the new voting system, there a~e many in· with a go<'d and suitable home nnd everytelligent people who have not a clearideaof
thing to make her comfortable and ha ppr,
all the points. No one need make any mis· but that she was peevisb 1 fretful nod dis·
take in voting under the new law by strict- satisfied and on or about Aug . 22, 1890, she
ly following the directions given below:
left bis bed and board and wilfully neglect.
1st-If you vote a straight ticket make a ed her wifely duties and has wholly refused
cross mark to the left. of the word Demo. to cohabit with him since that date. He
cralic, if that is your ticket, or Republican
therefore asks for dirnrce and cus tody of
if that is your ticket. Tha l is all the mark their child.
you make wbatevf't on the ticket, e:x:cE-pt A suit wherein damages are claimed in
that if you vote on the amendment you the sum of $5 1000 was eorr,)menced Mon·
must make a cross mark opposite the one dtty, the plaintiff being Mary H. Staats and
you wish to vote for . Fold up your ticket the defendant Dr. Andrew J. Hyatt, n well·
so that the printed indorsements will appea.r known pbysiciim of Drown township.
on the outside so as to be l!een. Then you Her claim is that 1he dislocated her thumb
hand it to the electiOn judges and you are and that in performing the operation to re ·
done.
duce it the Doctor did the \\·ork in an un.
2d-Ifyon
want to vote a mixed ticket, skiHful manner, leaving the member per·
the safest woy is to make n cross mark to the manenlly difo.1Jlt;d. The Doctor waiYed tho
ten of every man you wish to ,ote for, leav· issuing or summons and \"Oluntarily enters
ing the names you doo't want to '°ote for his appearance.
blank. Don't scratch out any name or
Joseph H. ,vatson files a suit for plrti·
make any other marks but the cross mark. tion and hill wife Rebecca ,vatson is made
The crol!lSmark is what counts. Fold as be· tbe defendant.
Mary D. Patterson bas commenced a suit
forf>.
3rd-If
you wont to vote your own against Benjamin F. Dever to foreclose
par 1y ticket st.rah:tht except a certain mortgage, to satisr:, a claim of $425.
name or names, make a cross mark before
every man you wish to vote for, leaving the
CIRCUIT COURT JOURNAL.
name blank that you don't want to ,•ote for.
The fall session or the Circuit (:C,urt con·
4th-Recollect ,,thot what is meant by ,·ened Tueaday with Judges Jenner, Follett
the head oi tf1e ticket:. is the name of and Albaugh on the bench. The following
the ticket, not the name of &beGo,•ernor . eases will be considered:
In voting a straight ticket it will not do to
James II. Norrick, e( al. vs. )fartha Anput yo~ r cross mark to the left of the nome derson.
Mandate. Critchfield & Graham
or the Governor.
You r vote wilt onJy be for plaintiff; W. lL Koons for defendant.
counted for that one man. The .cross mark
P.a. Lane vs. Ma.rgaret Hogle et al. Apmust be placed to the left of the word Dem· peal.
Devin and Waight for plaintiO'i
ocratic or the word Republican, whichever Critchfield & Graham and f'.-0oper & Moore
one you vote.
for defend1rnt.
By following the above directions strictly
Geo. \V. ,volfe, vs. Wm. Banning et al.
the voter can make :no mistake. Read ibis E rror.
Adaws & Adams for plaintiff;
o,·er cuefully once a day till election day so Cooper & Moore for defendant,.
yon will get it thoroughly fixed in your
John C. Larwell vs. J .. T. Shellenbarger.
mind.
Appeal. Critcbfield&Graham for plaintiff;
W. M. Koons for defendant,
Daniel F. Adams vs. John Doy lo. Error.
D. F. Ewing for plaintiff.
Barry Ewiug vs. City of Mt. Vernon. w.
M.
Koons for plaintiff ; D. F. Ewing for de·
Coun c il
Poslpon e s Furth e r
fondant.
A.c:tlon In th e Motte, ·,
.Adt>liaEasterdoy ,•s. Henry M . Youug.
Appeal. Owen and Adams for plaintill j
ll 11Ul th e Flow e r s Bloom
111 Waight snd Critchfield & Graham fdt de·
fendant.
th e Spring , Tra La ,
C. M. Clark &Company vs. George Scott.
Appeal. Owen & Adams for plain.Hf: "'aight.
and Critchfield and Graham for defendant.
Catch Baoln s, Ne ,v Cros s ing•
Lewis F. Day vs.Renner& Lowe. J.B.
and Other Ne e ded ImWaight for plaintiff; James and Grttr &
Greer for derendants.
provements
Ord e red
Byron L. Swetland vs. Edwin D. Bryant
Tbrougbout
Ill e
et al. Error. ,vaii:ht and Culbertson for
City.
plaintiff Adams for defendant
Frank Perkins YI!. State of Ohio . H. H.
Greer for plaintiff; \V. L. McElroy for de·
1
The city dods held an l1our 1 session fendunt.
Monday night and outside of the usual
Robert S. Keys n. Joseph M. Miller. Ap·
routine business the ouly matter of im- peal. Wm. M. Koons for plaintiiri Ewing
portnncP. up for consideration was the prop- Bros. for defendant.
osition to improve Main street with brick '
pavement, and after general discul!lsion the f
matter was finally postponed until the be_:- JURORS FOR NOVE)!BER 'fEH)!.
Clerk Neal and Sheriff Fowler made tile
ginning \)f the year.
All the members were in their 1eate e.x· drawing of Jurors for the Novembe r term
of Court. Monday, with the following result:
cept Mr. Lee.

!IAIN STREET
P!VING.

After the minutes of the pre\'ious meet ·
ing were read and approved, the ordinance
to imp rove Main street, introduced some
four or five weeks ago, w as taken up and
read the second time.
Mr. H unt thereupon offered a motion
that upon the enactment of this ordinance
the City Clerk shall adverth.:e for bids for
the construction of a brick pavement, work
to be commenced thereon not l ater than
March 11 and to be completed by April 15,

ORA:r.D JURY.

Harris Critchfield, Howard; Henry Stofer,
Pike; , v. J. Fry, Mt. Vernon, iSd ward;
Oscar Beadingt(ln, I,iberty; 0. L. Miller,
Jefferson, Joseph Shaffer, Hilliar;
,vm .
Banning, Mt. Vemon 1 4th ward; H. W.
Condit, Colleg'"; ,v. L. Battenfield. Milford;
Thomas Parkes, Mt. Vernon, 5th ward;
Norman Br addock, Morris; D. C. M6lick,
Jack.ion, L. S. Phill ips, Wayne; Michael
Hess, Berlin; F . H . Johnson, Middlebury.
PETIT Jt'RY .
1892.
Joseph Brown, Monroe; 0. II. Hays, Mil·
Mr . Tdck thought this motion put the
Mt. Vernon, 5th
''cart befo re the horse" and tha t Council ler; Charles Frederick,
should wait until the ordin ance went ward; H. H. Eagle, Miller; Smith Groff, Mt.
th rough ita third reading and fin al passage, Vernon, 3d Ward; Jacob Frederick, Union;
Isaiah Hutchinson, Clinton; Doniel Ilricker,
hefore this action was take n .
Othe r members expressed themselves to Howard; Calvin Shaffer, Hilliar; Thomas
Huffman, Hilliar; T. N. Taylor, Pleasant;
the same effect. and Mr. H unt withd rew bis ,v. H. Boyd, Mor r is; Robert CasBil, H ow.
motion.
ar d; Samuel P. Weaver, Mt. Vernon, 4th
Mr . Coe repo rted that he bad ex a mined waid; George W. \ Vrip;ht, Mt. Vernon, Jst
ward; G. ,v. Butler, Union.
Eaat Pleasant st reet and recommended that.
an elect ric ligh t be placed t hereon between
PROBATE COURT.
Park and McKeo zie st reet1.
Will of Mary Smith tiled for probate.
Mr. T rick though t furthe r action was unI-."inalaccount filed by Edward Burson
neces.sury, a , the comm ittee already hsd Admr. of F rancis E. Baughman.
'
autho r ity to pla ce a liizht at the point if
Final acct. filed by John K. llaiden
Adm
r.
Benj.
Huffman.
'
deem ed nec~sa ry.
will and testament of James Ueoding·
On mot ion of Mr . Bloche r owners of tonLast
filed for probate .
r,ropett y on W est ti de of Sandusky street ,
\ ViJ1 of John Loney filed for probate.
\ Vill of A braham Stricker filed for pro
n ear Sugar, were ordered to relay sidewalk
bate.
within 20d a ys.
In the matter of the settlement of the es·
On motio n o r Mr. Harrett the Clerk WB!I late of Pe res Critchfield, deceased, Probate
ordered to borro w $ 150 to replenish 1he J udge John M. Critchfie ld being an heir at
T h ird War d run d a nd Mr. •rulloss 11ecured law..,bas filed a peti tion referring the matte r
to Judge Clark Irvine of the Common Pleas
an or der to borro w $ 150 for the 4th ,v ar d Cou
rt.
fund.
Mr . Barr ett mo ,·ed t hat a cros~iog be
MARRI A GE LICENSES.
placed on North side or Chestn u t o,•er Mc,v. M. Doolittle and Delio V . Nethcrs.
Ken zie.
Chas. ,v . Baker and Clara J ones.
lfr. Hun t stat ed that Mr. Smale without Henry B. Mavis and Ella Easterday .
auU1ority h ad taken up side wal k at lba t Joh n T . McLarno n a nd Lola M. li'armer.
point and o n mo tion th e .Stree t Commis Detter
Railroad
Prot-ectlou
.
sioner was ord ered t o have Smale 1eplac e
t he walk at onc e.
Mr. George K Smith, of the Railroad
Mr . H ant, while occup r ing the floor, Commis,ione rs' office, Columbus, po.id an
spoke of th t importance of passing the offici al visit to ~t. Vernon, Tuesday, to in·
Main St reet paving ordinance at the presen t spec t the railroa d crossi ngs a t this point .
t ime. He said th at while m any mercha n ts He m ade the tou r of obse n ution in com ·
n nd prope rty owners wer e :opposed to rai 1a pany with Mayo r l!eManis, Sup't J. J.
ing the gnttera at th is tim e they would Hen ry, of the C., A. & C., and others. He
rai:te no c,bjections to imp roving Ma in will make bis repo rt to Commissione r Nor·
atreet next i.prin g a nd th e passa ge of the.or • ton and a ction will then be taken on the
d inance would ena ble Coun cil to pr epa re recommend ations offered. It is expected
fo r the work an d p ush it th rou gh ra pidl y an d h oped th at tho Com m issione r will o rde r
when the pr opu tim e arri ved.
flagm en m ai ntained at the V ine an d Gam On motion of Mr . B arr et t a. catch basi n bier streets crosBiags of the B. & 0., an d at
was ordered to be pla ctd at the Nor th-ea st th e South Main stree t C"Ossing of the C., A.
frorne r of Gay a nd lli gh to conn ectj -.;ilh & C. rail r oad.

Wolff'sAC
MEBlacking

The .Ne w B n ll o t a
A dispatch from Columbus, Friday, says:
The Secretary of State receh'cd the first
proof of the oflicial ha llot to-day . The de·
Jay is owing tocbanges mat.Jent the, sug~es·
tion of the Democratic and R~pnhl icnn
StaleExe cutiYc Committees.
In order that
the electors may not inadvertently place
the cross.mark iu the wbitcs.pa cP surround·
ing the party de\'ice, instead of in the blank
space at the lert of the pnrty na,n~, the back·
ground of all the designs huve oet'n shaded.
The snb·hends, such o.s Judi cia l Ticket,
Legislative Ticket, County Ticket,&c., whi ch
were on the Bample ballot fi~t issued, have
been left out of the ofllcial ballot, ns al so tbe
word "State'' at Ilic head of the ticket.

L O CA. L N O T l t:ES,

406 East

Vine Street.

l -Z-3.
J. N . Barker, No. 14 Public
Square, for Clenn Sba.ve and Hair Cut.
Call

be;.~

UB

'

I

BestStandards
I
SolidMeals and No Water.
LO CA.l, Glt.lsl N JIIAltliET

;

3G CENTS

Corrected weekly by the North West& Mill Co.
Wheat ......................................
$ 93
Corn..........................................
5v
ern Elevator

Oa.t.s...................................
. . .. ...
'27
Taylor's Diadem Dour ............... .. J -15

·• ,. !lest flour .......................
1 35
Casn paid for wheal; mill reed ulw•y•
for Bale.

l ,O C .lsL NOTI C E!i.

OUR GUARANTEE

A QUART, AT

D'ARCEY
We are Lhc ouly Jilt. Veruon hou.•c
that receives

Is as good as a bond. vVe
propose to stay right along OYSTERS DAILY !
and do uusiness at the old OUR OYSTER, AltE AL WAYS
stand. A careful shopper will
FRE'H.
buy nothing in the way of
Dry Goods until they see
our stocks and p rices.
.r.S. RrNGW AJ,T & Co.

TRY
OUR
flN(CRACK(RS.

B a b y C 11rri •ge8 .
An elego.nt line, that for atyle and beauty
cancot be duplicated in tlie city, and ut
prices that. defy competitio n, at the Wall
Pa})t!r and Crocke ry Store of Beam & Dunn.

P i c tur e F r11.n1es
Kade to order at Beam & Dunn 's. \\re have
Juat received our spring stock. If rou want
& Picture
},'rawe, look at. th is hne.
e
make a specialty of Fine Mouldiug .

,v

GIRL "1VA.NTE D ,
For general housework. Apply to Maa.
H ow ARD HARPER,

IS WATERPROOF"a
} s•-·
A HANDSOME
POL ISHa
,,_.cao
A LEATHER
PRESER VER.
NO BRU6HINC
REQUIRE u.
._.
tJllld bJ men, womeu aod cluld:an.

011

OUR OBJECT
Is not to sell out, but to ell
at such prices a~ will insure
your continued patronage.
J. S. RrNOW.A.LT & Co.

•·on PUltB, HONEST

LIQUORS

R esei·ved
Sento Sa l e
Star Lecture Course will take
DRY GOODSCHEAP.
-A'l'place at \Voodwa.rd Opern
House,
We
are
in
the
tro.de
to
stay
Tutidl!ly, October 20, nt t:20 p. m,, on
the. following plnn :
and propo e to meet any price
The names ,,r all holders or season
tickets and the number of ticket, held made in this or any other
will be placed on slips or paper and market.
placed in e. box, and at time of l!ale
-GOTOJ. S. RINOW.A.LT & Co.
will ho drR.wn therefrom, one at R. time
and each person or his substiLute will
at the · call of hiR nnme, step forward
and select his sent.
No one wiH be nl·
lowed to select more thRn «six sea.ts
under oue name. Prices will bo 1,
75c, 50c nnd 35c. Those who haxe not llUST &. GRKEN" .................... ~S1o:,.;.\u1te~.
already secured their tkkets should do
so euly
that their nRmes mn.y be
ONE NIGHT ONLY.
placed in tho box before the dre.wing.
Firat lecture, Friday, Oct. 23d, by FRID
AY,
ll\ 111
., OCT. 16, 1801.
George R. Wendling; subject, "Saul of
We haudl 110 Will KY TRUS T
Tarsus."
Tickets on Slille Rt. Green'@.
Goods, and we will save you fully
The ltomantic Irieh Come dy ,
40 p r ent. on nll purcha•~•.
For

Whole
sale Prices!
D'ARCEY'S

WOODWA
RD OPERA HO
USE
.

Whol
ealeLi~uor
Stor
e.

Democrats, Re1mbli
cans and
Peo11I
e's Parly
Are all cordially invited to inspect J. S. RrnowALT
& Co's
Stock of Dry Goods and Carpets. We have the Goods at
prices that will sell them ."Seeing is believing," and it
will cost you nothing to look.

MYLES
FADH, MOERLEIN'S
-\\'ITH-

DAVID H. SCULLY,
AND A GREAT COMPANY OF

ffiNC
INNAT
l BEER!
(THE STANDARD BEER
OF THE WORLD.)

Singers
andDancers

ONDRAUG
HTandinBOTTLES.
CAR LOAD OF SCENERY CAR·
Buy your Floor and T•blc Oil Cloths
from E. O. ARNOLD, where the late,,t RIED BY THIS COMP.A.NY.
Po.tt..erns enJ. Dest Qualities cnn be
Pricee, 25, 35, 50 cent.J. Seate at Green'•.
$0

bought for the least money.

Ne:rt-1a.nat11heclr:,Oct. 30.

Lowest prices ou sets of Oishee and
New Patterns

constantiy

arriving.

Call and look through
for all are welcome.

Sealed
Pro~os
alsforPrintin[
.
S

our 1n.rge lines,

See tl,e 2d floor for Pictures
Baby Cnrriages, at

and

ARNOLD'S.

EALED PROPO .A.LS ~·,II be rceeirnd
) by the Knox County Board o r Electione,
at the office of ea.id Board, at lit. Vernon,
Ohio, up until 12 o'clock noon, on Tuesday,
October 20, lBPl, for the following Prinl·
ing, lO·wit:
17,400 Omcial Ballot11, to confo rm wilh lhe
r~uirements of the Australian BalloL Law.
!:laid Ballots to be bound in Tablets as fol·
lows, to-wit :
11 Books or Tablets or 100 Ballots each
numbered 1 to 400.
3 Books or 400 Bnllot• each, numbered

WllOLESALJ•: DEM,lCR

8 Books of 600 Ballots

F or D cc oralin~
C)bur c h eM
B<"am & Bunn have a special new 1i11e of
Wall Paper for this purpose. A cordial invitation is extended to all churches to have
their committee look ancl get onr prices .
,ve ore selling the best lines of ,vall Pu per
and prices cuarnnteed the lowest.

REDUCTION.

IS Books of 500 Dallotl! each, numbered 1
to 500.
1 Book of 500 Ballots each, numbered 500

to 1000.

Suid Blanks and llallota to be Printed as
J>er form and quality of paper on file nt. of·
flee of said Board, and to be com pleted and
delivered to said lloard on or bo.foreTucs<ltly,
Oclober2ith, A. D., 189L.
Ahm, 200 tickets for election of Municipal
Office.rsof the newly lnoorpQrated Village
o f Gann. Sah\ ticketa t.o be printed in ac·
cordance with forms and specifico.lions on
6 le at the offico or said noard and to l>ode livered to said Boa.rd on or be.fore October

We btlve decided to mako " reduc- dents of Knox County.
entire stock
Bond of $500.00 will ho re-quired for the

tion of 20 per cent. on our

of Cuttlery, consisting of Fine Pocket
Knives, Scissors aud Razors.

delivery of said printing aa herein !!pccifletl.
The Board hereby reserves the right to
rf'ject any or all bida.
Jom• M. ARMSTRONO,
Prest.
SA.!iftl.EL
H. PETER)U.N.
Remember
we mean just what wo
ABJUlt.UI T. FULTON.
P.ay. \Vo must close our present stock Attest :
llARR.Y 0. CuTCHJl'lltLD.
to mnke room for new goods.
HOWARDITARPER, Clerk.
15octlt

\Ve make a specialty
of repairiug
Watches, Clo0ks sncl Jewelry. Also to
correcting. all errors or refn.ct.ions of
the eye.

EWA.LT ,

Successors to F. F. Ward & Co., No. 102
\ VRrd'e l;Jlock, Mt. Vernon, Ohio.

Buy your Wall Papers and Window
Shades at the Checkered F ront.
t
D o n 't 1'1n ke n,. ltli f!ltnk o
And buy Wall Paper before you have in11pectcd the immense stock disphLyed at
Beam & Bnnn's.
The design! are handsome anJ prices are the lowest . v~·
e can
show moro new designs in Wall Pa1>er
made for the season of 191 1 than ttny store
in the cou::.1_,t_,Y_c·
_______
_
Do not contract Pointing or Poper llnng·
in~ until you tnlk with Beam & Dunn.
They will sa\'e you money.

Wnll Papers cheaper
the Checkered Fron~.
Ilave

thnn ever at

t

your Fa.II Papering

11.AdPaint-

ing done by the Checkered Front.
Lowt!st prices gur1n.nlced .
27aug
What W e Propo se to Do.
A large stock of Dry Goods thrown
'Jpon.t.h13 market in n. pie.co tho size of
Mt. Vernon, adverti~ed
to l>o sold at.
cost or less, would na turally make

other merchanta feel the effects of ii.
Now in order to offset thit1, we propoee
to meet any and every

prjce named

on

Dry Goods from now until April 1st,
1892.
Our friends and customers can rely
upon it, that on all goods bought of ue
prices shall be@ low, if not lower, lhan
they will be sold in Mt . Vernon .
24sep
H. w. JEN>'lNGS & SoN.
Remember,
you can buy Queens ware
and Glassware R.t cOPt n.t t.he Checkered

t

Front._________
Do

N o t DuJ'

Window Shades until you look ot Ream &
Bunn's.
They sell a. cloth shade. two vurda
long. hemmed nnd mountct;J on llartSborn
Spring Roller, with pull, for 30 cents, com·
plete. They are the lowest priced house in
Central Ohio, and you will save monev
cv•?ry time at t his store. Our grcal , vall
P oper sale will continue during the spring.

IN

ea.ch, numbered 1

2181. A. D., 1691.
No bids will be received from non-resi·

&

F. J. D'ARCE
Y,

400 lu 800.

to GOO.

WA.RD

YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

CAN AND BULK

Oysters
WE NOW RECEIVE

Oysters Every Day.

Crackers, Catsup
and Celery,
-.A.T-

CLOSE
ST CURllB
NT WIIOLESALI!PRICES.

BUY YOUR

~ALL

&lullOrders Solicited
Andl'rom111ly
Flied.

HITS,
CiPS,

UND(RW(AR,
l(CKW(AR,
&C.,
--OP--

C. H. GRANT.
D'AR~EY'~
G
REiTAURAN
Lar[e
Var
ietyto Select From
.

QJ)l'081TE

LATEST STYLES I
LOWEST PRICESI

-DI

P0f:11'01"PWE, l•'OH A

11 OF-

GOOD
OYSTERS
I
FOURFACTS
-ORA-

1. That

children

arc born

GUOO,
INIC(,Cl(AN
M(ll.
Sapara.toParlor for Ladios,

barefooted.

2. That winter comes once OP E N TILL 12 P.]I.
We Cater to Respecta ble People
a year .
Only .

3. That
shoes .

everybody

wear

4. ThatSILA..S PA.BB
has Shoes to sell as low in
price as the lowest, qua lity
considered. Give me a call
and be convinced.

SILASPAl{R,
CURTIS IIOUSE BLOCK.

I

THE

Baby

"Just fits the hand." ;n Anthracite
the district

coal has been discovered
of Alberta, Canada.
The power plant !\l the World's fair
.will be equal to 2-!,oro
horae power.
Chicago will erect a building in memory of Columbus at a cost of 1,000,-

000.

FALL

DISPLAY

OF

Lenox Soa1 lathers
freely in hard water.

:MILLINERY!

Five cents

IMMENSE

STOCK I NEW GOODS!

LATEST

•

·IN

12

ounces. )

HORSE

BLANKET S

•

ELEGANT
'fRIMMINGS.
--

ORNAMENTS AND
FANCY FEATHERE.
----o

a cake , (

CHEAT ..

STYLES!

----<>--

The gold -mining industry of Victoria is undergoing a period of depression.
Louis KoBButb, now blind and old,
ia living in wretchednesa and poverty
in Turin.
The United States collects $638 and
spends $461 every minute of the night
and d&y.
Mexico ·a new tariff will make ou r
beer cost seventy-five cents o. pint in
that country.
Russia admits women into her civil
service, while the re~t of Euro:rie still
excludes them.
King Xarl ! 1 of \Vurtcmb~rg- , who
has been ill for some time p11Lst,is dying at Stuttgart.
A bomb was found in the Episcopal
palace at TriP.ste, and a. porter extinguished tne fuse.
Three tuonAle are being constructed

,o>----

under the harbor of Glasgow for foot
passengers and trains .
There are 527 members of the British House of Lords, and G70 members

Nearly every pattern of 5/AHorse
Blanketis imitated in color and
style . In most cases the,imitati on
looks just as good as the genuine,
but it hasn't the warp threads, and
so lacks strength,and while it sells
for only a little less than the genuine it isn't worth one-half as much.
The fact that % Horse Blankets
are copied is strong evidence
that they are THE STANDARD,
and every buyer should see that
the ~ trade mark is sewed on
the inside of the Blanket.

of tho House of Commons.
There is a cat in Belfast, Me., which

Your Baby:

sick all
last night-cross
this morn ·
ing; colic hurts; little hands
clutch the air; the wee body
twists, the tender stom;ich is
big with flatulence.
Helpless! Hours before the
doctor can come ; what is to
be done?
DR. H ANDhas the remedy
for Baby. He had it 25 years
ago, but it wasn't so well
known then.
It stops colic short metre,
gives the little one rest-gives
the family a rest.
A litth:: Book, ;11ustrntc<l, foll of sense
and suggc ...tion. will be sent to any one
in the land F<REE. It tells you how

to <lo your part in caring for Baby.
DI{. JIA,u' sCoucCu REis 25 cents
:i. bottl e- it's worth S,25 in an emergency.
25 cents in stamps gets it. If
you wnnt a trial holtle, or a free book,
addn:ss
THE

HAND

EDICINEC

429 and <JI Arch Streett
PHILADELPHIA,

TO STAYI

Here to Sell Goods

We Are

Salt Rheum, Scald Bead , Old

Chronic Sores, Fever Sores, Eczema.,
Itch, Prairie Scratches, Soro Nipples
and Piles. It jg cooling and soothing.
Hundr eds of cases have been cured by
it after all other treatment had failed.
It is put up in 25 and 50 cent boxes.

Cheap!

WEAREHERE
TOMEET
All C~MPETITION
!

SHERIFF'S

WE ARE. HERE TO PROTECTOUR CUSTOMERS
l

ARE

STATE
andCOUNTY
ELECTION
-W-E
-TO

BE HELD-

TOP!

ON

HERE

And expect to STAYRIGHTIlEREand give the 1,eo11Ie
of Knox arul adjacent Counties

.

TUESDAY,
NOVEMBER
3,'91.

·vALUES!

GREATER

W

J-U:REAS,by the law s of Ohio, regulating Elections, itis required of the
Sheriff of his County to give notice beforr>
the time of holding a general electio n by

FORTHEIR ~IO~EYTHANTU.KYCANPllOCURE

ANYWHERE
UNDER
ANYCIRCUMSTANCE

country.
California bus taken tho lead in kindergarten work, there being fifty-three
institntions of this kincl in San Franpurposes, but will be used to tr anspor t vise<lStatutes)-tberefore,
cisco alone.
I:-l P URSU AN CE of such requi sitio n, I,
lumber needed by formers li\•ing uear
JOHN FOWLER, Sheri.ff of Kn ox County,
The new remedy
for consumptive
by.
Ohio, do hereby proclaim and make known
patients, called chlophenol,
is said to
More than 15,000,000 feet ol lumber
t.hat th e
have shown remarkRbly good results in
will be used in the const ru ctio11 o( the
FIRST
TUESDAY,
Italian hospitals.
huite building for manufactures
and
AFTER
TUE FIRST
.M OSDA Y, BETNO TUI!:
Painted windows were photographed
liberal arts at tho Chicago expoeiition.
in their original colors recently by a
A farmer near Holden, Mo., who lost
Swiss doctor who has da,oted long
a porcelain nest egg, found it. six week, In the year of ou r Lord, ONE Tno t:SAND
study to this subject.
H UNDRED
AND NINETY·ONE,
being
after in the stomach of " black snake EIGHT
the THRlD (3J ) DAY OF SAID M01'Tll
There is in the office of the Kansas
which he had killed.
is, by the C:Onstitution and Laws of said
State Board of Agriculture at Topeka a
Extra Test
State, appointed and mado a day on
Goodland
potato
which
weighs
ten
I
am
an
Old
Man.
whi ch the qualified electors of said County
Baker
pounds and eleven ounces.
Shall be 79 yeara of nge next June, shall meet at their proper places of holding
elections in their respective Townships and
11 Doee
your mother
know you 're and for the Inst six yen.rs ha,·e suffe red \Vards, between the hours of G o'clock a. m.
ont,"
said
a boy to his little brother.
from general debility and old age. At and 6 o'clock p. m. of said day, and proceed
ARE THE STRONGEST.
"Yes, she does," was the ans~·er, 11 for times I co11ld not get. out or bed with- to elect by ballot the following State an<l
100 5 ,~ STYLES
one
bottle
of
Dr.
Bull's
Cough
Syrup
County Officers, to-wit :
,.rir1:s to suit e\'erybody. lfyou can't gt
OnP Person for Governor of tl.ie State of
bas knocked my col<l into a cocked hat., out. help. I commenced to ta\reSulphur
·· fr .in you r dealer, write us. Ask fm
Bitter s . In a week: I felt ~tronger and Ohio.
you bet."
, 1: ,\. You can get it without charge.
One Person for Lieutenant Governo r of
A few npplicati ons of SAlvation Oil got a. mighty fin e npp ehte. 1 still co n·
>. YRES
&: SONS 1 Philadclp~
Stale of Ohio.
wnl instantly relieve stiffness in the tinued their use, and to.day I walked theOne
Per$0n for S011reme Jut.lge of the
ove r three mit es with out feelinK tired,
ne ck or joints.
25 ce nts.
State
of Ohio.
something I lrnven ' t done in five yeard
One Person for 'l'reasurcr of 1he Stnte cf
A new m ode of furmshin~ power to before. Sulphur Bitters is 11, right. s mart
Ohio.
motor en~ined l>y mixing steRm with medinine.-G
eo. Brown, Keokuk, Ia. 2
One Perso n for Auditor of State of th e
hot. gases 1s cre 1t.ting n grett.t. d eal of inState of Ohio.
ter0-!l in England.
One Person fur Attorney General o f the
Colos~nl oysters 1t.re never the best
---fol-State of Ohio.
Pttin Rnd dread Rttend the u se of l\nd the SRme is true of the 11 mnmmoth
One PeMson for :Member of Board of Pub·
pears.
m m•t cn.tnrrh remt!dies.
Liquids nnd
Works of the State of Ohio.
'fhe UniteU Stntea irnports
more lieOne
anufl8 are l111pleasit.nt, ns well as dtrngerPerson tor School Cornmi:ssionc>
r of
ous. Ely's Cream Bnlm is stt.fe, pleas- gum for mn.king \"Rrnh•h than auy other tl1e Stttte of Ohio.
One-Person for Dain• nnd F'ood Co111misant, eRBily spplied into t;1e nostrils and conn try.
WE WILL COM~IENCE O H.
L on don to ok in more than $1,000,000 sioner of the State of bhio.
a sure cure.
It cle snses Lhe nasal pasOne Person for Senato r from 17-28 SenuInst yea r for dog taxes.
There is no
@agesand heals the inflamed m e mbrane,
We aond the manel oua French
torial District. of the State of Ohio.
Itemcdy CALTHOS
l'Nleo ~d a
giving r elit: ! 11t once. Price 50. 15o2t. winking th e re nt u11tnxed animals.
legal guarantee that C..u.reoe will
Two Pers,ms for Judges of the Court Of
STOP Dt.ch-cee
.. i:..i.ton15,
Commo n Pleas for the 1st Sub.division of
From St1.nFran cisco comes a storyCUBE Spera.a&.onkea. Varleocde
Not a Miracle, Now.
the
&th Judi cial District of th e State of
&Qd RESTORE
LMt Vicar.
the scco nd of the kind within n. short.
Until recently Consumption was con- Ohio.
Use,·, and J>ayif .salisfed.
time-about
a woman who jumped
One Person for Representative of Knox
.a.Mnu, VON MOHL CO.,
overboard
to end her existence,
but sidP-red incurable, but now people are County. State of Ohio.
w. ~ .&fu.&-, CSadu&U. o.io.
--------was so stout she would not sink.
beginning to realize that the di••••• is
One Person forTreasurcrof Knox Coun ty,
State
of
Ohio.
30 Pairs White Blankets at._._ ·--· ····-- -·· --- ···· -- .. $ 1
not incurable.
The cure or Consump"Not all is gold that glitters" is a true tion
One Person for Prosecuting Attorney for
is not R miracle, no,.•. Dr. Pierce'l!I Knox
00
County,
State
of
Ohio.
30 Pairs Gray Blankets at·-··----··----···-·-·····-···
saying;
it
is
equally
true
that
not
all
ie
DELICIOUS MINCE PIE~
Golden Medi cal Discovery will cure it,
One Person for Recorder for Knox Co\111ty,
saraaoarilla that 1s so labeled.
If you if taken in time and gi \'e n a fair trial.
1
50
30
Pairs
White
Blankets
at·-··----·------··--··--··-·
State of Ohio.
woula be sure or the genuin e article,
This world-renowned
remedy will not
One Person for Commissioner of Knox 30 Pairs all·wool Red Blankets .... _. ·-·· -- --········--·
ask for Ayer' s Sarsaparilla, and take no make new lungs, but it will restore dis- County , State of Ohio.
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Liver Regulator.
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free. Addre88°J.N AKE.SIS,"' soned, will sink 111water.
JU~C>:El.S.
Dox 24.16,New York City.
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-endorsed by thousand"" of phy~icians and
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Rheum,ntism Cured in a Day .-''Mysvember, 1891.
tic Cure" for Rhearnntism and Neura.1- nn im11ls c ured in 30 minutes by ,v ool- Broadway, Room 75. ·-ew York. 26june·ly
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This never
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1ldec .ly.
and 1nysterioue.
It removes at o nce drug1tists. Mt . Vernon.
Dy direction of th e provisions of Section
In Alnska flour is $15 per hundred
Lhe cu.use HIid tho disense immediately
5,162, Revised St.nh1tes, 1 hereby certify that
Emp ero r ,villiam beEeves in spend· pounds.
I have apportioned the number of Jur ors t o
dist-ippe_ii~. Tho fir~t do se groRtly ben e· ing mon ey as befits royalty. HeapedTownships nnd Ward s of said county , as
filo. Warranted, 7~ cer.ts. Sold by G. up cnsh 1 he says, does no good to man
Remarkable Rescue
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R . B•ker & Son, Druggists .
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Berlin ............ ..... .............. . ,.......
4
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R.live, and it is fen.red the allowing the bowels to become torpid. hopeless victim of consumption and that no Brown. ....... . ........... ... .... ...... ..... . 5
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An occtl.Bional close or St. Patrick 's medicine coulol cure her. Her drut!;gist Butler........................................ 4
suggested Dr. Kin2"'s New Discovery for
English Spavin Liniment remo, •esall Pills is all \hat yould be required and Consumption . she OOught a bottle and to Clay......... ................................ . . 5
5
might
prevent
serious
sickness.
For
Hard, Soft or Cnlloused Lumps and
her delight found herself benefited from Clinton..... .... ... ....... ....................
Blemishes fro m horses.
Blood Spavin, sale by Porter's Palac~ Phn.rmacy, J. B. first dose . Rhe continued its use and after
Wnrren and W. C. Mills.
oct
taking ten bottles, found herself sound and Ilillia.r .. .............. .. ...... ... ... ..... •...
Curbs, Splints, Sweeney,
Ring-bone,
well, who does her own housework and is Howard. ..... ............ ......... ..... ..... G
Stifles, Sprains, all Swollen Throats,
4
A wild goose killed 111 California had as well assh(> e,·er was .-Free trial bottles Jacks
on. ...................... ............ ... 4
Coughti, etc. Save $50 by use of one a grain or wheat in its crop which, of thi s Great Discovery at G. R. Baker &
Jeffers
on....................................
bottle. Warranted the most wonder- when planted,
Son's Drugstore, large bottlcs60c. an<l $100.2 Liberty ............. .... ... .................. , 45
produced
& variety
ful blemish cure ever known. Sold by
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Ointment ,
A cert..'lio cure for Chronic Dore EyeS',

time at which suc h election shall be h olde n :
And whereas, by net of the General Assembly of th e State of Ohio, passed Mar ch
24th , 1886, in pursuance to an amendment
the Constitution of the Stale of Ohio, the
An immen~c · flume is being con- to
time for holding elections ha s been changed
structed near FrCjnO , Cal.. whi cb will from October to NO\'Cmber or each yenrnot only furn ish wAter (or irrigating
(see amended Sectio ns 2978 and 2979 R e-
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<luting the green corn season eats each

day half a dozen cooked ean<.
Russia is er:perimenting
very e~den·
sively with the idea of using metal
sleepers upon the railroads
in that

'

Republic Ans ,eem to think that

it is a great achievement
to establish
Recipr oci ty with the r evolutio::us:ry 11 Re·
pub1ics" in Central and South America.
Tho Democracy
believe th11t Reciprocity with our pe.aceHble neighbor on
the i')orth, Canadn, and all of Europe
would be much better for thie country.'
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AUGUST
12th,
7th GREAT ANNUAL SALE OF

:SI...i~J:N~:ETS!

No Money Required

01 Responsible

DOCTORS

Parties

FBA.NCE

to Commence Treatment.

1

& OTT!IA.N,

Form erly of New York, now of the France Medical and Smgical In stitute, Columbu
Ohio, by reque st of many friends and p'.ltients; have decided to visit

i!IT. VERNON,

"\VEDNEl!IDA..Y,

OCTOBER

1.4th.

Uonsultati on anti Examination Fr ee and Strictly Confidential in the Private
Parlor ol the CURTIS HOUSE, from 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. One doy only.
The Doctors describe the different diseases: better th an the sick can themselves. It is a
wond erful gift for noy one to possess. Their diagnostic powers have created wonde r&
throughout the country.
l'he F'ro.nce Medical nncl Surgical Institute of Columbus, Ohio, is the o nl y li e li e l\l institu te in the State incorporated with a capital of $300,000.
•
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AND

SURGIOAL

INSTITUTE,

a, 140 W.GaySt.,oneblockN.olSlaleHouse,Columbus,O.
fncorporaled,1886.
Capital,$300,000.
URS. FRANCK AND OTTMAN, or New York. the well k•own and aucceufu.! Specialists in
_ r nic D1scase1 and Disea.ses of t he Eye and Ear, on account of their Jarze practice io Ohio, have
h~hed the FRANCE MEDICAL INSTITUTE, where all forms of Chronic, Nenous and Prhale Dita will be ,uccetsfully treated on the most Sci entifi c princlplet.
l'hey are ably as11sted by a full
c,I eminent Pby s1c1an1 and Surgeons, each one bemg a well known specialist in ti.is prolession
CANCER positi'tC!ly cured without pl.in or use of the knife. by a new method.
IMPORTANT TO LAOIES.-DR. FRANCE, alter years ol experience, hu d1sc&•ered the zru.test
l:now n for all diseases pe culiar t o the sex. Female diseases posi1ivcly cured by the n•w remedy,
\':: BLOSSOM. The cure is effected by h ome treatment.
Entirely harmleu and easily apphed ,
ultation Fr ee and Strictly Confidential. Corres pondence promptly answered.
'U~ G MEN-Who have become victims of soli). vice, that dreadful and desuucuve
ha bit,
h annually s,neps to an untimely &;r.:iivc
thou , •
a ~ of younir men ol uatted talent and brillia n t
c t, may call with confidence.
..i:lS. FRANCE AND OTIMAN. sftcr yurs ol exI
,ace. have dW:ovcrcd the 1rea1c st cu re known
' , weak ness in the back and hm bs1 in,roluntary dis-, recs, impotency, 11:eneral deb duy , neoou1ness.
.::nor, confusion of id eas, palpit atio n o f the huri,
t "111tht
y,trembHna-, dimness or sight,or giddineu,
, -c-.ucs o r the head, throat, n ose , or skin, aO'e~·is of tho liver Jun~s,st omach or bowels-1hose
nLle disorders' arb1ni from the solitary vice of
·'Ith- and secret practi ces , blighti n& ,heir m.)st
hin t hopes er anucipauons, render1nl' marr iage
P..,!-~
ible. Take one candid thought before it is too
A week or month m:1y pla ce y ou r CHC beyond
rieach of hope. Our mMhod o( treatment will
·e<l1ly and permanently cure the most obstinate
·, and abtolutely re,tore perfect manhood.
IO MIDDLE-ACED MEN.-T here are many from
'!.i:;:'e
of 80 to 60 who arc tr oub led with frequent
,
u 1tion1 of the bladder, often accomp anied by a
h t burnin&" or smar t1ne un sa tion,weakening the
,
l~m 1n a manner the pahent cannot account for.
l 111. exa.min_ation of the urinary deposits, a ropy
.,. t.rnen t will be found,or the color will be a thin or
rr,1lki,h hue. There are many men who die of thi s
:11ff1.:u
lt{' i1n .orant of the cause, w~ich is a second
~i.l!{e o aeounaL weakness . Wa will guar:tntee a
fHfcct cure in all su c h cases, and a he:thhy
rotora tion or the tenito-urmary
orea ns.

DISEASES OF WOMEN.-We hue•
special dcp:utment, tMrouchl:, orcaniud,
and devoted rxclus1vely to the trcatme11t o( diseates o( womien.
Every case consul ung our spe:eialllts, whether by
letter or in person, ia aiven the most careful and
c onsiderate attention. Important casu {and we &ct
few which have not baffled the skill o( all the
home f,hysicians) have the benefit or a full council
or ski led 1pr.:c1ali.su. In treatment or diseases
pecuh:ir to females, our success has been marked,
over two-thirds o ( our patients bein& ladie1, old,
young, married, sincle, rich and poor. Our method
lS entire ly free fro111objectionable features o l the
general pr:tcti tioner, namely, "Loc:al treatment ."
We seldom find it necenary.
We prepare reme.
d ,u, constitutional and local, H &ho case demands,
and instruct ladies how to treat themselvu.
MARRIAGE.-Marricd persons, or young men co"te mplatm & marria&c, aware or physical weakness,
loss ol procreative powers , impotency, or any other
d1.squahfication. sp eedily restored.
PRIVATE DISEASES,-Blood
Poisoa, Venereal
T ,11nt, Gleet, !:itric111re,Seminal Emissions, Loss of
Sexual Power, Weakness o( Sexual Oreaas 1 Want
or Desire m Male or Female, whether from impr udent habits of youth or sexual habits of mature
y_ears, or sn,- cause that debilitatesthescxual
£uncti ons , speedily and permanentlr cured.
Consultati on free and 1trict)y confidential.
Absolute curu
a:uaranteed.
Medicines sent free !tom obscnation
lo all parts oft he United States.
EPILEPSY, OR FITS-Po1ithel1
cured by a new
3nd nner•£:Ulm&: method. Testimonial& !urni sheJ.

• FREE EXAMINATIONOF THE URlfif. -E~ch pe!'•0n app1yin):' for medical treatment should sen<l
, bnng from !l to i ounces or urine (that p.1,sed fiut in th e morn1n~ pre ferred) 1which will receive a
t. •.rc£ul chemical andlmicroscor,i cal cumin a u on 1 a nd it r equested a wnnen analysis -will be. gi-,en.
Persons ruined in hea th by unle :une a pretenders, who keep tr18ing with them. month alte,
,nonfh, 6i •in m ·sooous and iI\l_urious compound,, 1honld apply immediately. Delays are dangerous.
Perrected . in otJ cases which have been nea:lected . or unskillfully treated
No e;rpcrimcnts or f:ulures . Paruu treated by mail or eaprtH , but wb e.re
posslWe! £!._rsonal consultation is preferred . Cura ble cascsa:uaranteed.
No risks incurred.
~Cales
and correspondeoce confidential. Treatment sent C. O. D. to any part of U . S. L11t
ot 180 quostio111free, Addres.s,with poitap , OR. FRANCE, Hos. 38 and 40
Gay St., Columbua, 0,
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Wm. Timmons. Post Master of Ida ville.
Ind., writes: "Electric Bitters has done
more for me than all other medi cines com bined, for that bsd feeling arising from Kiel·
ney and Liver trouble. " John Leslie, farmer and stockman, of same place, saya:
"]'ind Electric Bitters to be the best Kidney and Liver mWicine, runde me feel like
a new man.''
J, ,v. Gordner, hardware
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. or Mrs. Keys near ~fa.
Children
Cry
for
merchant, same town, says: Electric Bitters
r c ng o, Morr o w Co., 0 .• and ]earn
the terms
is
just
the
tli.ing
for a. man who is all run
Pitcher's
Castoria.
of sa le befo;o investing elsewhere. 1f the
Th e efforts in St Petersburg ,nd an<l don ' t care whether he lirns or dies; he
fa.rm is notsold within
the next 60 days it
11
THE pumpldn
show in "'m&n1h," is Paris to induce Americ~n financiers to round new strength , good appetite and felt
will be for rent.
J. n. THOMPSON,
24sep2m
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. the sneering way that acme green.eyed
join in takmg the Russian loan have ju st like he had t:t. new lease on life. Only
50c. a bottle, nt G. R. Baker & Son's Drugpeople in New Yori: 1peak of the com- failed.
store.
2
mg ,vorl<l'1 Fair in Cbicllgo. This is a
ok.'e
Ootton.
Boot,
genuine caao of aour grllpes.
Children
Cry
for
Bu cklen's Arnica Salve.
COMPOUND
It takes about thrco seconds for a
The Bost Salve in the world for Cuts
ComD030d of Cotton Root.
ud
Pitcher's
Castoria.
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum. Fever
onnyroyal - a recent dhco~
&11
meesai;e to go from one en<l of the
ld pby,l<ilao.
I• NUQC1'4DIIuulli
Atlan110 cable to the other.
Sixth-five onrdinals have died dur- Sores, Teller, Chapped Hands, Chilblains
arc, t:ffectuaL
Prloe 11. by mall.
nnd all !:ikin Eruptions, and positive
naled.
Ladles., ask your d~gbf tor Oook'I
ing the twelve years of Leo XIII.'s Corns,
Iv cures Piles, or no pay required. It is
Cotton Root Compound aod ~e ao ,ubetib;ate.,
Children
Cry
for
p apa cy , The sacred college io com· g·uorantf'ed to give perfect satisfaction, or
or tnoloae3 atam1)9for acalod i,ariiaalan.
A4dreN FOND LILY OOH..PA!oi"Y, No. S rw.,
posed lilmoat entirely of new cardi. money refunded. 1-,rice25 cents per box.
Dlook,181Woodward an., Deuol&.JllDII..
Pitcher's Castorla.
}i1or sale by G. R. Baker anti Son. 22janly
nal.e.

BESTGOODS!
That can be obtnincd nt

uudt•r

TC>

i

Geo. R. Baker & Son, druggist,
Vernon.
lldecly
Joeeph
Dalla,,
of
St.
Louis,
hM been
bah,uec
Goo,l
TJml,er.
CALL AND SEE US.
There is upon the premises comforlab1e arr ested, charged with the murder of When Baby was slck:, we save her castoria.
buildings, a good orcha rd and a never-faiJ- E. F. Gates, of Marietta, Ohio, at Chi· When she waa a Child, she. orled tor Castoria.
Youl' patrn11ng e is always appreci- inp spring of water near the house. Persons cago. Dallas is the son of wealthy pa· When she became Miss, she clung to Caatorla.
rents, but has been a wnywnrJ young
w1shm~ to pur chase a GOOD FARM
ated, and it will be our aim to give CH.l!:Al',
and on Ntt:1y terms or po.yment , man.
When she bad Children, ah~ gave them Ca.stori&.
will do well to cnll on the undersigned at
our customers th o
110 Acres

SEWINC

COOD MACHINE!

B~li.?:1!.!.~~:
...

VALUABLE
FARM
W.C.~1ILLS
&CO.,
FOR

TIMETABLE
., ... ,. 10, 1801.

,t'~k'J ' .IIOVND.
f) JII

In the LatestShadesand Designs,both in Foreign an•'
Domestic~lakes,at the LOWEST
PRJCliS
Po ible.

W. A. FRANCE,M. D.,PRESIDENT
OF THE
l°:."AN0.8
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3d Ward........ .. ..........................
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Oi\"en under my hand nnd seal this 15th dny
(Seal.]
or September, A. D. 1891.
JOHN FOWLER, Sheriff.
OFFICE,

Mt. Vernon, Ohio, Se1Jt. J5th/9l
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KNOX

COUNTY

T[ACH[R~'
EXAMINAT
ION~
1890-91.

MEt,.TJNOS

l<'Olt '.l'IIE

EXAMINATION
orTEACHERS
CENTRAL

ltOOJU,

BUILDING,

MT. VERNON, OHIO.

7

Tot al ........... .... ... ................
130
Done at Clerk'ij office, Court Il onse , Mt.
Vernon , Ohio , Sept. 15th, 1891.
HUGH NEAL,
Clerk of Courts.
To John 11~
owler, Sheriff Knox Co., 0 .
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STEV .ENS & CO.,

EasllJ, Qulckty, Perman on tlJ Reatored.
Wea.111..ne••, lle. r,.ou•1:1 e.H, De.bllltJ'.
and all
tb e train or e'fll& from e&rlf enonorlaler
e.a:oeuea,
Lho re11ull6 of ove rwork, slcllneu. 111'0TTF,
etc. Full
1tron1t.b, developalent., an4 touo ithen to enry
or,i:an nnd portio n or the. b.ldJ. l:!lruplo, uatunt.l
meLhoda. lmmedlat.e lmpro ·~ement. aeen. Falla,..
tmpo ulble. 2.000 reference&. Doot, expl&na&.tona
and proof s mall('d (&elllC<l) rree. Adllreu
l:Rllli MEDICAL CO ., IIUFF.\LO,
N. Y.

DEALERS

IN

SEOOND SATURDAY
o•• EVEltY ~JONTU ANO THE
LAST SATURDAY
OF·
se1•LNuber , 04•Luber , No, ,e .. 1b~r,
•',,brnury,
ltl1u•4•h "utl A1,rlt.
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Flour, Feed, Seeds, Poultry0010 <•,•·
m.
NO. l Klrn~IY,INDLOOK,

Mt.Vernon. 0,

c mmcn o ot 0

I,. n. llONIWll.lKlill'n
•ot. 1~tt.Ycrnon, 0
1,. 11.JIOtH' t{ ('lt•rk I Ind,,,,

·relN>bon, No.SU <,;,W. !JUI ,, .••

